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THE- recent consolidation of ilhe Statutes and Rules of Practice renders a newv
annotated edition of the judicature Act and Rules alrnost a necessity for the
practitioner. We understand that Mr. Holmested, -.he Registrar of the Chancery
Division, andi Mr. Thomas Langton, ivho are both favourably known to the pro.
fession for their previaus worl-s on the practice, have combineti their forces, and
intend shortly to publish a. annotated edition of the judicature Act and Rules,
wrhich, %we doubt .iot, will prove a valuable and useful addition to our legal
litcrature.

AN extraordinary case of contcmpt of court cornes fromn the Bahama
Islands, where a prisoner, after sentence had been pronounceti upon hinm for
soi-ne offence, savagely assaulteti the Chief justice (m the bench. Four days
aftcrivards the Chief justice was sufficiently rccovcred froin the attack to sen-
tence the pi isoner for this cantempt of court, ta receive 1'thirty lashes, and to be
hcldl in penal servitude for l.is natural lif'c,» which goes far to show the wisdoTa
of the rule of law which says that "No mani is to bc a judgc in his own cause, »
and the folly of permitting jutiges to make the only exception to that rule.

Tîw establishment of a Chair of Political Science in the University of
Toronto marks a new cra in the development aof univcrsity education in this
Province andi, indeeti, in Canada. Professor Ashley's inaugurai lecture, withf
whichi our readers are already familiar throughi the reports in the daily press,
was an ablu vitidication of the claims of the latest department recognized in aur
University curriculum ta the place so tarduly accordeti to it, As the learned
lecturer pointed out, the presence of a large ilumber of people, taking an active
part in politics, who have given serious and honest attention ta questions of
governiment, and are determined ta make their influence feit, is essential iii. a.
deinocratic governtrnent. We sincerely trust that the new Chair may be the
means of directing young Canadians ta the study of politics by scientiflo
methods, with the calrn deliberation useti in the investigation of problerns in
biology or optics, for example. If this resuit is attained with those who
graduate in tliis department, the tendency must inevitably bc ta raise politics
Out of the mire into which blinti zeal has dragged everything savouring of
POlitical parties, and ta make intelligent thought, independent of factions, more
respecteti. White we rejoice in the ativancement already made in University
wlorki we look forward ta the establishment of a facuIly of law, with the hope

T/w%
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that -the tinie hias almost arrivedi when more ample facilities wilI be providcd for
the instruction of those who intend to devote themselvcs to the study and
practice of the law. The legal faculty and the departinent of political science
mnust, frôm their naturc be closely connected, and we understand that instruction
ini the former will soon bc provided, The curriculum bas not yet been nmade
public, but those who have the means of knowing, regardl the choice and
arrangemnent of subjects as excellent. Lectures thereon wiIl, we understand,_
soon be provicled.

CHANGES CA" THE BENCH.

The vacancy i. ..e Supreine Court caused by the death of the late Mrn
justice Henry hias been filled, as already annouriced, by the appointment of Mr.
justice Patterson, of the Ontario Court of' Appeal, and his place lias bcen taken
by Mr. Jamies Maclennan, Q.C.

In reference to Mr. justice Patterson-he has been so long before thc public
and the profess<on in a judicial position that we merely refer to the fact of his
appointmnent, and congratulate him upon his promotion.

The appointment of Mr. Maclennan to the Benich is no surprise to the pro-
fession. The only surprise is that he ivas flot appointed long ago, a view alrcady
expressedi in thiese colunins. The appointment is one of the very best t hat could
have been made. A mani of the highest personal character, Mr. Maclennan is,
as our judges should be, without fear and without reproach. lie is a sound and
able lawycr, has had long experience at the Bar, has a judicial mind with a large
fund of comnion sense, and is thoroughly famuliar with the business of the coun-
try and the instincts of the people. At the samne time lie has not lost his
interest in art and general literature, and few men at the bar have rcad more
of our Englishi classics.

Mr. Maclennan is a Canadian, having been born in 1833 in the coutity of
Glengarry, a county mwhich bas produced many eminent men and¶ good avc.
He graduated at Queen's College, where ho received his edubation, in 1849, at
the early age of sixteen years. Having chosen the law as his profession, hie
commenced its study in the office of Mr. (nowv Sir) Alexander Campb#,ll, in the
city of Kingston, where he wvas an intelligent and industrious student. Ho waS
called to the Bar with honors in Michacîmas Term, 1857. We understand thât
for a short timo prev1ia-tz to cominencing the study of the law ho taught school,
a train ing most valuable to one desiring to excol in a profession where patient
plodding is an ossential, and which largely calîs into requisition a knowlcdgo of
'human nature.

Mr. Maclennan commenced the practice of his profession in the city Of
Hamilton, where ho remained, however, for only two years, removing to Toronto,
in 1859, where he entered into partnership with the Hon. Oliver Mowat, the-8:,
one of the leaders of the Bar on the Equity side. He has remnained in Toronl#-P
in the. sane, professional connection ever since. In 1871 he waa electodý*ir
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Bencher of the Law Society, and we are bound ta say that if the Law Soçiety
*owes i±nything to, any single individual amiongst their governing body they ove

a debt of gratitude to Mr. .frmnes Maclennan. His duties there have been per-
* formed with the most painstaking industry and with a conscientiaus regard ta

the best interests of the profession. His noiv necessary retirernent from the pro-
minent position ho took in Convoc&aion wiIl bc a great loss to a body which can
iii aifarci to Jose such a hard-working, intelligent member. In i87-> he wvas
made Q.C., a position which was then more a rcaogniitiçan of menit and less a
.io!atum ta political supporters than it has now become.

We cangratulate the Governrnent af the Dominion upon the appointment of
Mr. Maclennan, and we venture ta predict that the strength of the court %vill
not suifer by his appointment. If this should be the resuit, the country may
also be congratulated. Anyý Appellate Court which, as a w~hole, is not a strong
court, and does flot thus commrand the full confidence of the Iitigating public,
cannot but be a misfortune ta any country.

IMPROVEMIENTS UNýDER MlIS TAKE 0F TITLE.

The recent decisioni ai the Court ai Appeal in J3eafyl v. Shaw, 14 App, R.
ôoo, establishes a very important qualificatian ta the right af persans ta recover
for impravemnents made under a mistake af titie. In that case the parties dlaim-
ing the impravements had purchased the land in question under the erroneous
supposition that a prior mortgage had been duly discharged. The plaintiifwho
claimed under this martgage, establishied tint not\vithstanding the pretcnded
diçcharge af it, it was still a subsisting security, but though making a declaration
ta this effect, the learned Chancellor, befare whom the case %vas originally tried,
coupled with it an order that the defendant purchasers werc, as against the mort-
gagee, entitled ta, be allowed for the impravemnents made by thcm an the land, as
having been made under a mistake ai titie. The dlaim of the r-nartgagee was
thus virtually postponed ta the lien for improvemnents in favour af the defendants.
From this decision, however, the Court af Appeal dissented. Their Lordships.
were of opinion that the statute, R. S. O. c. 100, s. 3o, daes naot apply ta cases
where a purchaser buys with a defective title.

Osier, J.A., says : "The governing words of the clause are 'under the belief
that the land is his own;' the implication fram them bcirig that the case intended
to bc providcd for by the Legislature is that af improvements, made by a persan,
linder a mistake af title, on land which turns out not ta belang ta him-not ta
be his awn. Do they extend ta such a case as the present, where the land is
really the land of the persan who has made the imiprovernents, but is subject ta
a rnartgage or pnior charge of some kind, which from accident or neglect, ho has
failed ta discover before ho purchased it P" This question, he thinks, must ho
answered in the negative. The distinction which the Court of Appeal have thus
drawn is rather a fine one. The existence of a prior encumbrance whieh a pur-
cbaser by mistako assumes to ho discharged, mnay in many cases amount to the
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v irtuaI deprivation of the purchaser of the estate he bas assumed ta purchase.
For if he pays bis vcndor the full value of the estatc, and t.ien discovers after.
wards that there is an outstanding mortgage on the property for more than it is
wvorth, althoughi theoretically he has acquired same titie to the praperty, viz., the.:
equity af redemption, yet ta ai! practical intents and purpases he has purchased
nothing substantial, and bis mistake of titie is just as thorough and coinplete as
though he had by mistake encroached unon the land of an adjoining proprietor.
The law al lowi ng a lion for inlprovenierts made by mistake of title to the extent to
%vhich the property is enhanced in value thereby, is based on eminently equitable
principles, and it is to bc hopcd that it may flot be " frittered away " by judicial
decisions and flne-drawn distinctions. In Fawceti v. Burwe//, 27 Gr. 44, a hus.
band and wife had beeni in possession of land under the helief that the %vifé was
entitled as heircss-at-law of hcr father, and the hu*sband had expendeci a large
sum of mono-y in improvemnents. On a will subsequently turning up, the bus.
band wvas allowved a lien for these iinprovements ta the extent that they liad
enhanced the value of the property, and this enhanced value wvas allowed,
althougyh at a sale of the propcrty under the decree it wvas nat actually reitlizcd,
In MIcGirv creo,2 r 47o, an allowance wvas also macle for iimprove

et,.: mcnts macle under a inistake af title, under circumrstances nat very dissimilar to
those in IJeatj, v. S/iw. The defendant MeIGregor, in 1863, had entered into
possession of one hundred acres of land '*-1,ich belonged ta his niother, under a
promise that she %voulcl make him a conveyance af the praperty. The mother
died in 1 866, and the father, assumîng that he w~as ber heir, macle a deed to the
defendant. The fi -hr dicd in 1873, and the defect in the title being discovered
in 1877, the defeildanit persuaded his brothers and sisters ta give him a quit claini

éÎ dcccl, wvhich %vas subsequently set aside as having been obtaincd by fraud. T'he
court, however, allow&, the defendant a lien for improvements. Ini this cage
the clefendant acquîred some title, but nat the full and absolute title he thought
hc svas getting. 13y the dcccl from his father he acquired merely an estate fot
the life ai his father as tenant by the curtesy instead af the fce simple. lIn

95 ~Skae v. C/Iapinait, 2 1 G r. 5 34, the suit wvas brought by a martgagar ta redcm on
the grouncl that the purchase af the equity ai redeînptian by the martgagc was
invalid. The relief wvas refusecl, but ini the course of his judgment, Spragge, C.,
at p. 549, refers ta the Act authorizing the allowance for impravenients madle
under mistake af titie, and says, 1'Supposing the Act ta apply, andi probably it
cloes ; and though he procceds ta show that compensation under the Act wGuldj
bc inadequate ta meat the equities of the case, it is plain from the words quotedl
that his view was at variance with that arriver! at by the Court ai Appeal in BM#O
v. S/taw. Thcse cases do not appear ta have been braught ta the attention d a
the court in the latter case. Before cancluding, we rnay notice Til v. Ti? 1 ai
Gr. 13 3. In that case the plaintiff and defendant, lier husband, were married ib t
1865, the plaintiff being then the ow.ier af the land in question in fe. ThW G
defendant wvas then carrying on business, which at his wife'a request lie sold ô-It ta
for $2,ooo and expender! the mnoney an improving the lands in question, on Wh*
the plaintiff and lier husband resided together until April, 1 866, when they te
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ie. agreed, and the plaintiff left the premiscs, the dcfendant and their only child
Ir contilluing to reside thereon. The action %vas broughit by the plaintiff to recover

is possession, and the defendant claimedi ta be allowed a lien for improvcments, but
ho as ta this latter daim, Rose, J., who delivered the judgment of the court, said

ed "Jarn also unable ta see how bis dlaim for mo>neys expcnded upon -the place can
as bc allowed. They were not made under aniy mistakec asý to title, and imust, 1

o thi-nk, bc held to, have been made with the knovledgre that the propcrty would
to reap the benefit, whenevcr possession passed away from hiim."

ble
.ial

us. ASS!GNMENTS FOR BEIE FI T 0F CRE.DlTORS.
as
ge The case of K/oepfer v. Garditer, which wvas recently decided by the Suprcrne

S_ Court (sec altte P. 499), ha5 set at rest an important point rcgarding the iaw relat-
ad ing ta assîgnments for the benefit of crcditors, viz., whether a creditor, who has

dt unsuccessfully disputed the validity of the assignlment, can aftcrwards daim thc
benefit of it. The Suprerne Court bas answercd this question in the affirmative.
Ini this case the creditors who ha, disputed the assignmcnt liad fatiled in the
contest on the ground that they wcre estopped by reason of theîr having pre-

to viously assented ta it ; and although they faîled ini upsetting the assignmntt on
a the ground that they had previously assented ta it, yet, wvhen thcy afterwvards

er clainied a dividend under it, they were met with the answver, that thcy had for-
e feited the benefit of it by their unsuccessful attack upon its validity. In tht

court of first instance (io 0. R. 415), Wilson, C.J., and Armour, J., were of
opinion that the mere bringing of the adverse proceeding.. of itself constitutcd a

c forfeiture of the benefits of the assignment, entirely irrespective of the grounds
upon wvhich those proceedings were determined ; but O'Connor, J., dissented from

t this conclusion, on the ground that the adverse proccedings had not bccn dis-
posed of on their merits, and, as he forcibly put. it, the opposite conclusion was
tht resuit of"I reasonirxg in a viciaus circle with a vengeance." But, though the
common sense cf the late O'Connor, J,, appears ta have rebelled against what lie
conceived ta be a Ilpalpably absurd and unjust " conclusion, owing ta tht pecu-
liar circumrstances of tht case, he seems ta have coincided with the rest of the
court as ta the general principles wvhich they laid dowvn. The Court of Appeal,
however, though aclopting tht reasoning of O'Connor in this particular case,
were able aIso ta support their judgment reversing the Qùeen's Bench Divisional
Court, on grounds having a mo-e geaceral application.

and c J.A., %who delivereci the judgment of the Court of Appeal, very cleariy
adably points out the plain distinction which existed býetween the case ini hand,

and the case of Joseple v. Boslwick, 7 Gr. .332, and the English authority on which
that case wvas decided, viz., Field v. Doleoitglienore, i Dr. & W. 227. In K/oe4fer v.

S Garduer the assignment waq unconditional, whereas in tht cases above reterred
4ta, and ini the later cases of W,.,a*son v. Knç/t,1 Beav. 36_9, and In re Mkeredith,

Mgettiv. Pacey, 29 Chy. D. 745~, ta tht saine effect, the assignment was subject
tOi a condition, which the debtor could lawfully impose, but with which the con-

kJ,

îï;
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testing creditors had failed to comply. As Osier, J.A., puts it, "lail these cases
proceedcd upon the ground that the assignor was at liberty to miake terms with
his ceditors, and to insist that those wvho, intended to participate in the benefit of
the trust created by hizn should do so on the termns he proposed, in other words,
should bedome parties to an agreement whereby, in considieration of tbz com-.
position offered, or of the giving up by the debtor of his property, they should
release him from further dcmnand. In such a transaction, therefore, creditors are
put to their election cither to accept the terms offered or stand on their original
rights. . . . Now, howvever, that a debtor is na longer at liberty to exact
termns from his creditors, or to require their assent to an assignment, or to prcer
one class of creditors to another, thcre is nothir'g to put a creditor to his election. »

This reasoning of the learned judge appears to be so rnanifestly sound, that
it seems somewhat surprising that it should have been thoughit advîsable to take
the opinion of the Supreme Court on the point.

Reviews and Notices of Books.

VOLUME 1. of Mr. Evans' treatise upon the Law of Principal and Agent in
Contract and Tort has just been received from the Blackstone Publishing CJo., of
l'hiladeiphia. It is a republication of the second English edition, with Amner-
cani notes. This series of tuxt-books contains each year from 3,000 to 10,000
closcly pninted pages of matter, and aIl for the small sum Of $15 per annumn ini
advance.

T/te His!ory of Caada. By WILLIAM KiNGSFORD.
Rowsell & Hutcheson; London. Trùbner & Co.

Vol. 11. Toronto,:

Mr. Kingsford continues his important and laborious %vork ; and we have
before us the second volume of his IlHistory of Canada." The first contained
the story of our country under French rule, from the earliest date down'i to
1682 ; the present voltïmne continues it down to 1725, embracing the events
occurring in the 6irst administration of De Frontenac, those of De la Barrc and
Denonville; the second administration of De Frontenac, and those of De Callières
and Vaudreuil,-in the reigns of Louis XIV. and Louis XV. of France, and of
Charles Il., James IL, William and Mary, William III., Anne and George 1. ini.
England ; a period fraught with most important events for Canada and the
British Colonies in Amnerica, as well as for the mother-countr:es of both; and"
very interesting bas he made the story he had to tel], and has told, in the 518:
pagzes of the book, and an anpendi.-i containing some notes by which I~
elucidates the events he has retated.
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It is impossible, in the lin.ited space al lowed us, to give more than a -very

sumrnary account of the scope of this important work, and to, mention somne
fewv of thr -natters as to ivhich we think il. relates facts flot gcnerally known, or e
gives thom. %ith fu!lcr details, or places themnin a newv light. It continues the ;Ï
account af the disruptions in the counicil and the occurrences which ]cd to the
recall of De Frontenars and the changes followving it until his re-appointment al X
governor, and then deals with those stormy tirnes and events in Canada and the
neighibouring colonies during his secL.nd administration, the effect of which still
is, and will be long deeply felt. The ancient feud bctween the maother-coaun tries
was continued with incrcased intensity and bitterness betwcen New France and
New Engln.td and the other English settlements, and to thic suffering and
horrors attendant on war in thr aIder countries wvere added the atrocities of
barbarism and savagcry; for Fbý,th sicdes employed the Indian, and wvar wvas
cotnducted after the Indian falshion-cruel, pitiless and unsparinig-by attacks ýn4ë
gecerally iii thc dead of night, ,when neither women nor children %vere -pared, 3
and when prisoners werc given up. by Christian leaders, at the demand of their
savage allies, ta Indian revenge and torture. Plans wvere laid b>' cacl sîde for
the destruction of the other; by the English for the conquest of Canada, and
by the French for that of New York, with intentions as ta a mode of dealing
wîtli the conquered less lenicnt than that adopted towards Canadians whenl they ' -

becarme British subjects. Both plans came ta naught.
A separatc chapter is devoted ta the history of Acadia during the period ta

which thc volume relates, and the wvar carried on bet\ý cen it and New England,
in which the Indian tribes of the Abenaquis and Canabas were etnployed on
the French sidc, and man>' attacks made on Newv England villages, including
Cocheco and Pemaquid, in -which the spirit of Indian tv'arfare wvas fullyà
develo1îed, and murder, arson and pillage reigned supreme, as they did in the
massacres at Schenectady and Lachine, by the Iroquois as allies of the English.
Mr. Kingsford has parti>' supplied a want we njiticed in aur accaunt of his
first volume, by a long note about the Iroquois, or Five Nations, and the several
tribcs wvhich cofnprised the Mohawks, Oncidas, Onondagas, Cayugas an;d Senecas,
andl the tracts of country occupied by theîn. Thiese tribes gencrally taok part
%vith the 1Enlglish. \Ve think the note should have inicluded the Algonquins,
Abcnaquis, and others who sided with the French. ýï.V M

The accourit given of the abortive attempt at the conquest of Quehec by
Phips i 1690, is ver>' intcresting. and the scene between his party and De Fron-
tenac, who w~as given, by the New England Major, anc haur ta consider the
surrenduc1 of the Fort and its stores, is very picturesque, and by no means ta the
credit of the New Englanders. 1>hips ivas a brave man and ati excellent sailor,
and found lis wav safel>' up the St. Lawvrence and ont of it, but he had no skill
as a soldier or a diplomatist, and his discomfiture and retreat show the impolicy 0
of Nciv York in sendîng him. There is alsa a graphie and detailed narrative of
the unfortunate attempt ta attack Quebec by the English fleet under Admirai
Hovenden VValker in 17 11, when by strange want of seamanship and precaution,
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J: îz ight ships andi nearly -)tic thousand men were Iost at the entrance of the St,

The account of the tragic cleath of De la Salle is touching andi sad, andi the

summary of his ativentutres and diseoveries vcrýy interesting, as is that of his
É g.41À character as a man cqual to any amounit of adventurous daring, but deficictnt in

1ý ~that powver of winning and keeping respect and affection which ensures unhilesi-

i tating abedience and fLaithful service, wvhile he hiat a haughity mitnner wvhi h
exciteti anger andi dislike, under the influence of whichi lie was murdereti by c.wo,
of his own follovers. Nxr. Kinigsford mtates lus belief as to the maniner in wvhich
De la Salle's mnovemnents and conduct %vere probably influeniced by the Span lard
Penatossa, and the expeditionl unlder his commnand.

A short cxtract fram Charlevoix gives a pleasant description of lite aiid
society in Canada in i 720 as conmpareti with that iii the English scttlemcnts,

î UIWvcry prcttily translated, anti by no incans unfavourable ta aur countrymcn of
V~ ~that date, andi still less to aur own cotintrywamen of the saine per;,'d.

t:{ v Zh f r
*~The~' account ofthe death anti character of De Frontenac acgraphic and

~ :.:~:fair, %vith "nothing extenluated i or aughit set down iii malice ; " ur au ior
defentis hini against thev charges of cxtravagaidt pretcnsions ta powerr andi the
adoption of a policy for- private endis, of violence of temper, and of exaction of
personal consideration %vithout truc dignity ;adding, that even if these taults bc

Î, concetict, he stili stands forth the most praminent of French Governiors, anid
À that the great stain on his naine il the ruthiess character of tlic massacres wvhich{* he authorîzeti and of this hoe says. His nature %vas genial anti kintily andi the
~~ fault m.ay be attributeti to the schaal i whichi lie wvas rcarcd, anti the nuaxinui

of %var thcre rceco-nized-tliat anything %%,hatcer that causeti disaster to an
eneny %vas permissible." Oui- historian calls hlmi thc ' Second F ounider af

L ~ Canada," andi winds up %vith Charlevoix's cpitaph . ' After all Neu Frnc ow
ta him ail she wvas at the time of his death, anti thc people soon pcrceived thec
great voit ie had left behinti hlm."

As an appendix, Mr. Kinglerord has addied a full anti detaileti account of the
< $'~ negotiatians andi events which led ta the Trcaty of Utrccht, whichi hati so -

portant effects upon the boutidaries of Canada anti the theni English Colonies,
and the tcrnis of which hie believes %vould have been much more fa vourable to
Englanti, if thé conduct of the latter ycars of the %var to w'hich it put an end i ad

~'been left ta the Duke of Marlborough, of whom he speaks in ternis of the
highcst admiration, as a genieral anc: a mani of hanaur anti unstverving fidelity to
his country, andi whom hie holtis ta have beeni reinuoveti by the sovceigln tram

~ his commandi under the influence of tmean jealtousy andi intrigue, anti deftnds
%-~ ý1 fram aIl the charges which hati beeni broughit against hmin, thoughi he acknlow-

letiges his love of mnoney ta have been inorduinate. l'he chapter is intercsting as
an essay on a nioat point in Englisli history, as well as iii rela tion to Canada.
The account is not flattering to, the courtf- anti sovereigns cengaged-corruptiot1
was at least as flagrant then as no%%.

r4i4~ Mr. Kingstord lias thus performeti the promise ho matie, anti given us A
~ history of Canada during the tirne over which his two volumes extenti, %vhidih

Noveniber t6ý t8ile.
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St. Icaves little ta bc desired in extent of scope or fulness of dotai], ably, and, as we
beliveconcientiously written, with as much impartiality as humnan frailty

ho admnits of, after a faithfül and indefatigable examination of trustworthy authori-
listics, Mis style is simple and clear, preferring truth ta rhetorical e«fect. He
inappears ta have spared no pains to think riland ta say intelligently what

liec thinks. Wc can say of this volume, as of the first,-No student of Canadian
ch history cati afrord ta bc without it. G. W. W

cil
rd -_______

id Notes on Exchanges and Legal Scr,Ip Book.4>
S,

d OWINE( 0F VICIOUS ANIALS.---Iln I1>art/uli V. LoVi', rcportedi in the /lrneri-
r caat Laîw Regiser, the Supremne Court of Vermont gave judgment in regard to

e the liability af thc ovnor af a vicious dog, for damage donc by it ta the plaintiff.
ç' lie court found that the defendant knew the vicious prapensities of the animal,

and lhad kept it cliained in his baril, and that it brokec away and injured the
d plainitifr by reasan of being unlawfully provaked by thc latter, who had no law- i

hfui occasion ta go ta the baril %here the dog wvas. The court lield that the t
awncir, knawving the dog ta o b~c vcous, has the righit to kccl- it if hoe cxercises
proper care and diligence ta securc it, sa that it will flot inîjure anlyano %%'ho docs
tiat tinla%%i ily provoke or intcrmoddle with it.

f

INSANITY AS A DEFENCEF.-Ill Stale v. AMowy, rc,:orted iii the Akilerican
Lau,' Rtgistes, the Suipreme Court of Kansas held the following ta bc a proper P
dircction ta the jury in a trial far murder in the first degrc where the plea af
insanity %vas set up "If hie was labouring under such a defect of reason from
discas<' of' the minci as îiot ta know the nature and quality af the act hie waý
daing, or if hoe did know' it, that hoe did tiot kilo%%? that %vhat hoe vas doing was
wvrong, thon thc law docs flot hl imi rcsponsible for his act. On the otherM
hand, if hoe %vas capable of understandinig what hoe was doiing, and had the power '
ta know that his act wvas %î'rong, thon the law will hold him criminally respon-
sible for- it. If titis po,,wer ai discrimination exists hoe will not ho ex-
emptcd fram punishnmcnt because ho may hc a persan af wcak intellect, or ance
wlhnse Moral perceptions are bl1înted or illy devoloped, or because his mmnd May
be deprtssed or distracted fromn braoding over misfartune or disappaintment, or
becaise hoe May ho wraught up ta the Most intense mental excitoment from,
sentiments af jealousy, anger, or revenge. .The law recagnizes no formn
af inisaiity, although the mental iheultics may be disordered or deranged, which
wiil furnish ane inimunity fromi p\ufisiliflCft for an act declared by !aw to b.

- crininal, so long as the persan committing the act had the capacity to know,



what he %vas doing, and '1e powper to know that his act wvas w,.rong." he court
seemns to have no sympathy with thc too frequently uscd plea of Ilirresistible
impulse" or "moral insanity." It was also further held, that where a person is
charged ivith having commnitted murder in the first degree whilst intoxicated,
the jury may take his intoxication iihto consideration, flot as an excuse, but in
deterniining whcther he was capable of that premeditation and intent ta kilI
which are the necesqary clements of the crime.

MEANINt; OF BILL 0F LMING.-In Broevn v. Gunlardi Stefrm.v/u» Cooiptiij',
the action arose out of the damage donc to the plaintiff's goods ou1 board the
defendants' v en ~ route for Boston, the damage having ariscn through the
fault of the company, The bill of lading provided that, IIin the evient of loss
or damage for which the ship is responsible, the liability shaîl flot cxceed the
invoice, or the declared value for the Uinited States customns." It did flot appear
that the market value of the goods, as damaged, %vas less than thecir original
invoice value, wvith thc cost of importation addccd. The question %vas %vhethier,
in view of these facts, and of the language of the bill of lading, the company
was exempt fromn liabilîty. The defendants relied on The L;'jdian lOndrCi, 23
Fed. Rep. 298, and Pearse v. SteaemsliP C'O-, 24 Ind. 285, to establish that, under
such a contract as the present, the liability of the ship-o%%nier is imiitedl to the
excess of the invoice price of the goods, increascd by the cost of importation,
over the actual proceeds of the sale of the darnaged goods , and that if the sale
had realized the invoîce price, after deducting costs of importation, sale, etc,,
there could be no cause of action. The Suprcme Court of Massachusetts, how-
lever, decided that this was not the rne4ning of the contraict, and that damages
should be ascertained by finding the difference bctweenl the value of the goods
as damaged, and as ulidamaged; and these damages should be paid by the
defendant up to, but mnot exceeding, the invoice price of the goods. As the
damage was less than the invoice price of the plaintiff's goods, judgmcnt was
for hlm for the whole amount claimeci.

111E MARRIED WOMEN'S PROPEWRT AcT, i882.-Since we gave a sum*
mary of the principal decisions on the Married Women's Property Act, 1882,
85 L. T. 62, 81, several cases have been decided upon that statute, anci the
general tendency shown is stili further to eut dovn its effect. Wheti the Act
first passed it was said that a mnarried woman had becomne "la femme soie as tW
her property' This was soon seen ta be too widely stated, and then the phrase
usually employed was that the rnarried woman Ilhad become a femme soie with
regard to her separate property» (Tkompson v- Krise, 7s L. T. 235 ; Re Qiieadi$s
Trut, 53 L T. Rep. N. S. 77), so that with reference ta property which %vas 0e.
"separate"» her position was left untouched. see Re Prier, Stattiord v. Prce, Ç
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rL.T. Rep. N. S. 430, 28 Chy, D. 709. But nowv, accord ing ta Mr. Justice
le Kay, inl Re /z4pp, Jupp y. BlackweeZ, 59 Lý T. Rep. N. S. 129, "the Act shows ;

is no intention of altering her legal position in respect af property, except
altering hier right ta property as between herself and her husband.Y In

n ~ support of this view, the learned judgc referred ta the remarks of Lord justice
uCotton in Re Mfare/t, 5 1 L. T. Rep. N. S. 38o, 182, 27 Chy. D. 166, In L)owne v.

Fletcr and tfe, 59 L. T. Rep. N. S. 18 1 :2 1 Q. K. D. i i, it was held by theM
Laid Chief justice and Mr. justice Mathew thiat, iii an action against husband
and wife ta recover a dcbt contracted by the Nvîfc lefore marriage, where the
marriage had taken place between the passing of the Married Wornen's Property
Acts af i87a and 1874, judgment could bc entered against the wife, to be

e recovered out aof scparate estate, etc., without proof of' existý,nce af separate
estate at the time af judginent. " The comnion law~ position of the %%ife," said
Mr. justice MathieN, "as regards cantracts entcred into before coverture hias notli
becti altered by the Legisiatuire.' In Re Roper, Noper v. Doncaster, 59 L. T. q
Rep. N. S. 2o2, Mr. Justice Kay lbcld (P. 206) thaZt SeC. 1 (4) of the Act onlyk
applied ta contracts madle after the passing of the Act, and expressed an opinion

* thiat ir. cases Ialling within the Act, " ta inake property al jointed by the wvill ai
a înarricd %voînan Hiable to lier engagements under that Act, it sens necessary ý7
ta hold that the appointment by hier will makes the property appoilited her l~

separate property» (p. 2o8). But, in the judgment, his Lordship docs flot appear U,
* to refer ta sec. 4 af the Act. Amiong the difficultics af the Act not the least is

sec. i9, relating ta marriage settlements, and excluding (subject ta a praviso in -11îI
favour ol ante-nuptial creditors) marriage settlem.2-nts from bcing affected by the
Act. In Ne Armstrong, Ex parte B'ýyd, 21 Q. 1B. D. 264, wvhich was a case
on this section, Lord Eshe. said: - "It would nat bc right bo suppose that the 1j
Legislature, %vhen they passed this Act, did flot understand it, but unquestionably
its construction by the court presents the niost serious difficulties." No doub-' e':j
the Act is flot a Simple one, but we cannot help thinkinig the difficulties have
been partly occasianed by the restrictive interpretations placed upon it by the
court, In the above case, hiowever, the rnajority af the Court ai Appeal decided
(contrary ta the judgmient ai Lord Esher) that %when meal praperty wvas vested
iii a trustee for a married woman for lieé for her separate usý., and shie carried on
a trade separately fron hier husband, the Act wvas effectuai ta carry over the life
estate ta the trustue in bankruptcy. 0f course there wvas no restraint an antici-
pjatian. The Lards justices Lindley, and Lapes hield that the trustee was

* claiming under, and ni-t in derogatian of the seul~ement. Aiso in Ne Onsowv's -
Seft/ement, Plouidet v. Gajford, 59 L. T. Rep. N. S. 308, the Act was held ta
have effect on praperty comprised in a settlement natwîthstanding sec, 19. In
Otay v. Otway, 59 L. T. Rep. N, S~ t59, 13 P. D. 141, a doubt was raised as
ta whether the practice in the Divorce Court as ta costs ai an adulterous wife
should be varied in consequence ai the Married Women's Property Act. L.M
will be seen that ai the recent cases /Mp v. 13/ack-well gives the least, and Re
Armstrùq' or Ri Ons/ow the widest, effect ta the Act. When will the Logis-
lature undertake its revision ?-Law Tsim us.
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ïF RIGHT TO STOP A TRAIN TO MAKE AN ARREST.-The following account
of a sr iiewhat unusual case is from the Albany Law /oiirtal:-An officer
having a pracess issued in a civil action, by which he is cammanded to arrest
the body of the defendant, a railroad erigineer, may lavtÙlly stop a train of carl
run by such engineer for the purpose of making the arrest, Lt is conceded by
the plaintiff that an officer having proper process might lawfully stop a train to

Çý ..... arrest its engineer in a criminal proceeding; but the argument is that incii
proceedings the consequences ore, or in canceivable cases might bc, sa detri-
mental to the public using the railroad, the court should hold on grounids of
public policy that the right does not ecist. The process wvas a legal one,
commanding the offleer to arrest Collins. l'le command in the process %vas the
command, not of Hunt, but of the lav. The officer did not act in making the
arrest because Hunt commanded hini, but because the law commanded him,
Hunt, ta be sure, had invoked the issue of the procecs, but the sheriff's justifica-
tion and authority \vas the command of the proèess. Cases rnay easily bc
conceived in wvhich, upon consideration of relative conveniences and iricoii-

f veniences, the stopping of a train to serve a justice's writ upon its enginecr
î would secm to bc ridiculous, But on principle, would it be any more so if the

train %vas stopped to serve a wvrit upon the engineer, claiming $ia in damages,
for an assault and battery, than stopping it ta arrest hiin in a criminal procecd-

>1, ~ing seeking ta impose a fine of $za upon him for the samne assault ? It will
ýï M7hardly do to rest the question upon conjectural difficulties. If it is a question

of public policy, it is so because its usual, normal and legitimate consequences
are hurtful ta the public, As a practical fact, there is littie danger that officers
wvill have occasion ta stop a train for the service of process of any kind. Again,
it is concedcd that the officer might arrest the engineer at a station on the road.

î,ý ~But this would delay the train just as long, and wvork precisely the same inccnj-

', ; 9_venience ta the public, as stopping it betivcen stations. Lt is admitted that
é an officer might stop a stage coach ta arrest the driver. This conceivably might

delay the passengers on their %vay ta a railroad station, so that they fail ta rcach
a train that their business recluires them ta take. What is the difference iii
pri .,;iple betwveen an act %vhich hinders the passenger on a public conveyance ta
the train and an act ivhich hinders hlm %vhile on the train ? If the question is
one of public palicy, it must apply generally ta public carriers. But we think
the right ta arrest cannat bc de(eated upon any considerations that public
policy farbids its exercise in the case of locomotive engineers. The command

1 ',gof the process is the voicé of the law speaking ta its officer. It is the order of
the State af Vermont ta do the act coiwplained of. There is no room for the
docttine af public polîcy in such a case. It is illogical and absurd ta say that

Ï1, the command of the lav cannat be executed because, on grounds af public
canvenience or expediency. the court thinks it better ta nullify the law. Thé '

plea alleges that the defendant's cause of action existed against the plaintiff as
%vell as Collins, The suit for the injury ta, the heifer might have been main-Wl tained against the railroad cornpany. :jad it been sa brought, and had the
officer stoprped the train ta ttach railroad property on board, the same rflMîa

Novernher 16, 1888,
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* Ti~ FRO WHIc-î ~ ENTEN E I1 I P I O NI N .JN .. m ust ex rcse* common sense in dealing with authoritics," said Manisty, J., as reported in theLau Timies, and certainly if H-eildersopn v. Preston, be regardod from that pointor viewv, it must be allowed to be no less satisfactory than in point of law it issound. The plaintiff was dn tho 24th August, 1887, Sentenced at the pottysessions at Rochdale to a fine Of 5s, and costs, for obstructing a public highiway,or in default to be imprisoned for sevon days. There flot being sufficientdistress to, satisfy the fine and costs, the plaintifr %va. imprisoned in the police* coul at Rochdale uintil the 25th August, whon ho wvas taken undor a warrant toStrangeways prison, where le wvas detained in custody tili the 1 st September.Theroupon lie took an action against the governor of Strangoways prison,clailning damages by reason of bis being wrongfuhîy, and without just or propercause, imprisoried and kept and detained as a prisoner under sentence ofimprisofiment by the defendant r11 the said prison on the 31st August, z88,7.The question~ was, whether the plaintiff's detention on the 31st August wvasjustifiable, he having been, accordl'ng to his contention, detainod a day longerthàn tho terni of seven days for %vhich lie wvas sontenced by the magistrate,* Counting the time of imprisoient from the day of bis arrest, the 24th August.It was on the 25th, however, that the defendant received himn into his custody,and as bis justification the defendant relied on the terms of the warrant ofcominitinent. It ran as followss..." In the county of Lanoaster....Petty Sessional Division of Middleton...Totach and ail of the constables of the township of Spotland, in the county ofLancaster, and to ail other con.4tables and police officers in the said county, andto the governor of i-er majestys prison at Strangeways, Manchester, Alexanderflenderson (hereinafter called the defendant) %vas this 24th day of August, 1887,before the Court of Summary Jurisdiction, sitting at the Town Hall, Rochdale,In the said county, convicted for thiat ho, on the 11 th da), of August, 1887, atthe township of 3potland, in the said county, unlawfully and wîlfully did obstructthe free passage of a certain public hiighvav there situate, called Church Street,Whitworth, ca.ntrary to the statute/in such case made, and it was adjudged thatthe defetîdant for his said offence should forfeit and pay the sura of ps., andahould also pay the sum Of 148. 6d, costs forthwith ; and default having be-en

.- 1,î 
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Ciieý'Ous consequences to the public would have resulted as those n ow portrayed.C; n it be claimed that process against a railroad company is not to bc served asit may be against other defendants because it wilî work îLîconvenioiîce to thepublic ? Process served upon an individt1al may work incidentaI injury toothers. If a physician 15 àrrested, his patients naY -suffor. It is quite apparentthat the argument that policy forbids. the service of process as made in thîs caseis unsound and illogical. The Legisiaturo can estabîish any rogulations in thepromises that may be neoded, Vt. Sup. Ct., Sept. 24, 1888. S't, Jo111sbu,ý, &L. C. R. ro. V. Hun, Opinion by Powvors, J
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made in payment, and it appearing to this court that the defendant has flot
sufficient goods whereon to levy distress, it is ordered that the defendant be
imprisoned in Her Majesty's prison aforesaid, and there kept for the space of
seven days, unless the said sum and ail costs and charges of his commitînent
and of his convcyance to the said prison be sooner paid, and you the said

-Z constables are hereby commanded to take the defendant and convey him to the
said prison and there deliver him to the gov.-rnor thereof, together with this

* warrant; and you, the governor of the said prison, to receive the defendant in.o
your custody and kcep him for the space of seven days, unless the said sumn and
ail costs and charges of his commitment and of his conveyance to the said prison
bc sooner paid.

"Dated the 24th day of August, 1887.
"(Signed) J. 1. HEAii?, J.P., for the county of Lancaster.

"Conveyed to pri son on the 2 5th i nst.
"(Signcd) HENiRV GRLEN, P.C., 121 D.

Endorsed, 25/8/87-4134.
AirEX'ANDERý 1IEND)ERSON. 7 daYs-3 1/8i/87."

Now, contended the plairitiff's counsel, that the terni of imprisoient dates
* from the day of arrest is established by Mfig-otti v. Cdlvil, 4 C. P. D). 233, and Re

Bowdler, i1- Q. B. 614; and it is the gaoler's duty to, ascertain the time of arrest
z -failing to do which, hie would detain the prlsoner at his peril; citing Re Fletchier

i Dow. & L. 726; Bra/jail v. IOYce, 4 Ex. 487 ; R. v. Clitbilsk, 36 L. J. M. C. 70.
And indeed, but for thoÈe authorities (to which on our part we may add Nezv-
man v. Lord !-Iardwick, 8 A. & E. i 2,d) the court would have entertained no
~doubt wvhatever that the defendant, who had detained the plaintiff for seven days
and no more, was strictly justifled by the plain and special language of the war-
rant. Suppose a constable should arrest a maîi at H-.55 p.mn,, and take teîi
minutes conveying him to prison, could it be contended that that should count
as one day? "The officer hearing a warrant," observed Lord Denman in Bowvd-

/eor. case, Ilmray flot be able to flnd the party narned, and if it were held neces-
* sary that the warrant should contain a date from wvhich the imprisonment is to

run, it might as weil bc said expressly that a debtor shall be irelieved from in-
prisonmient if hie is flot to be found. The debtor is to bc confinied from the turne

* when hie is actually taken, and the time of taking is matter of evidence," And
in reference to the decision in Re Fletcher, hie observed, "'With respect to the
want of date on the warrant, my brother Patterson thought this a fatal objection
ini the case of Re Fetcher, but the subject has been much canvassed silice, and
he is now of a different opinion, and in that 1 agree.'I Indeed, wve have always
understood that it has long been settled law that i11 England, if the date be
omitted, the warrant wvil1 not thereby become nul! and voici, for the period of
imprisonm-ent will bc reckoned froni the time of the defendant being taken into
custody, on the authority of Bowd/er's case, Ex parte Foulkes, and Brakapu v. JJ«
overruling Po Fiettker in this respect. But I-kzderson v. P'reston now places the
law on a stili more unquestionable footing. Said Manisty, J., "In the case ofR~

November 16,1888.
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t F/letc/zer, i Dow. & 1- 7'26, decicled in 1843, the warrant ivas held bad because it
e .had no date, In Re Bowvd/er's case, i.- Q. B. 612, decided in 1848, it w~as held

that the tirne of iniprisonmient wvas te be calculated from the time the prisoner 6
t %vas taken into custody, but in that case tht- order for commitment wvas flot in

the sarne language as the warrant in the prcsent case. In 1846, in the case of Àz
1Ex .parle ouke's, 15 M. & W. 6 12, it wvas heid that the iime wvas te, runl froin the
tirne of lodgrnent in prison. In the case of Bra/idill v- ,/OYce, 4 Ex. 487, decided
in 189 Parkc, B., rcferred to Re Bowtdler, and held that the period cf imprisoti- '

nient wvas te b calculatc frern the time the party was taken jute custody. Inlue
that case the warrant had ne date, and it sti-ikes ine as highly probable that the
prisener xvas taken te gael whlen lie was given into custedy, but there is a great
deal of ambiguity surrounding the case. Iii the case of M:lgotti v. Go/vil, 4o

~T. Rep. N. S. 747 ; 4 C. P'. 1). 233, decided in 1879, the terms of iînprisonmientà
were cumnùlative, and 1 do net thinik that that case touches the present one. It Î
ks plain that under the ternis of this warrant the plaintiff ivas te bc imprisonied in
Strangeways prison, and there kept seven days. 1 think, therefore, that judg-
ment should bc entered fer the defenidanit." Stephien, Jcencurred in this judg- P
ment, and pointed out that in Re Bowd/er (and the sanie remark would apply te
/.?rahian v. Jorce) tiie order cf cenimituient wvas less special than it %vas in the41
present case, and the attention of the court wvas net drawn te the distinction of
tume. But, it must aise be borne ini mind that the fermn o< warranits given by our
Petty Sessions Act (14 & 15 Vict. c. 93) expresses that cachi warrant of cern-4M
inittal should be dated, else it would net be coniplete and %vould bc a warrant
issued in blank, which %veuld be void under the statute, whereas there ks ne pro-
vision in the Englishi statute against issuing the warrant in blank.-4risli Latt'
Tip,,es.

XVHAT Il AN INN ?-The Suprerne Court of Alabama construes the law
against gaming strictly, as will appear frem the judgmient of Somerville,J.
reported i the A/bany, LazvJournza/ It ks %vell that ne flimsy pretexts sheuld
stand in the way of enforcing such laws. The fellewing is the judgrnent mehi-
tioned :A lieuse at wvhmch transient as wcll as regular bearders are entertained
is an inn, theughi net licensed, and a reoni t1lerein, the enly entrance te w-hich is
threugli the heuse, and wliich is let by the proprietress te a tenant whe cooks
and eats as wîell as sleeps there, ks part of the inni within the meaning of the ge
Code of Alabama, 1 886, section 4052, which prehibits playing cards at a tavern,
inn er public place. An inni is a house of emtertainnient for travellers, being
syiienyrnous in meaning with hotel or tavern. It was formieriy defined te mean i
«a house where a traveller is furîiishced wîth everything he has occasion fer while

upon his way" Tkompsan v. Laq>, 3 Barn. & Aid. 283 ,PeOPle v. Jrnes, 54 Barb.
s 31 L But this definitien lias tiecessarily beeri rodified by the progressi of tirne,
r and the mutations in the customis cf society and modes of travel ini modern

times. An inn, however, was always, and inay now, when unticensed, be distin-.
-1uished from a Loarding-house, the guest cf which is under an express contract,
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at a certain xtate, and for a specified time; the right of selecting the guest, or
boarder, and fixing full terms, being the chief characteristic of the boarding-
house as distinguished frorn an inn, except as ta irais or hotels specially liccnsed
under the statute, where general contracts wvith guests arcecxpressly authorized:
Code 1 886, s. 1324 et seq..- IVi//ard v. Rein/zard, 2 E. D. Smith, 148 ; AicDai.l'
v. Robinson, 62 Amn. Dec. 586, note. There is nothing inconsistent or unusual,
hawever, in a hanse of public entertaitnme-it having a 'ý 0ublc character, bcing
simultaneously a boarding-house and an inn. Iii respect ta those who occupy,
moins and are entertained under spccial contract it may bc a boarding-housc;
and in respect to transient persans, who without a stipulated contract remain
from day ta day, it is an inn, tavern or hiotel : C'roinwe// v. Siepiens, 2 Daly, 15,
24; Chamberlain v. Masters on , 26 Ala. 371. The house occupied b>' Mrs.
Schoolcraft %v'as clearly bath an Inn and a boarding-house wvithin the above caf-
nitions, partaking af a dual character in this particular, The playing was dlonc

exo, in a room in the third star>' af this house, which liad been retited fromn the pro-
prietress by one Bibb by the year, and %vas occupicd b>' hirn as a bedroomn,
in whichi he, having nu fiamily, prepared his ineals, a e and slept. There was no
connection betwccn said roomn and inn or boarding-house, cxcept that it %vas
part af the building occupied b>' Mrs. Schoaolcrait, and the eutrance ta the romr
was through that ta the boarding-house. Was the ruam a part of the inin sa as
ta be brought within the prohibition af the statute directed against playing cards
at an inn ? Lt has been uniforrnly held in this State, where a bouse is publie, ils
a store, and a bedroorn in the saine building is under the contrai af the pro-
prietor af the building, thi rom, though used for private purposcs, is prima filce

i the prohibition of the statute as ta playing at a public bouse, "unicss it
affirmatively appears that it ib not used as an appeudage ta the store, nor in the
prasecutian of its business, nar in connection %i% nh str o h ee cove
nience or accommodation of the owner, bis eznployees or his customners, but it i
occupied for saine justifiable private purpose entirely disconnected frorn the
business of the store, or the canvenience of its custorners ": Brown v. State, 27
Ala. 47 ; hri4fmaii v. State, 29 id. 4o, Arnio/d v. State, id. 46. Yet wvhen the
playing is at a public hanse, inn, tavern, or an), othcr af the places specially
enumerated iu the statute, no matter what secrecy may be observed in the play-
ing, those wvho participate in the g8me will be held ta be violators of the law,
and subject ta the penalty: Wind/zam v. State, 26 Ala. 69 ; B),Ilizooii v. Sta te,
20 id. 47- Sa when a case is ernbraced in the words of a statute, and clearly
falîs w ithin the: mischief intended ta be remedied b>' it, such case will bc con-
strued ta corne within the prohibition of the statute, however perial its terrns inay
be: Hiifftan v. Stite, 29 Ala. 4o. The room in question was in thc saine
building occupied as an inn, and was rented by the occupant irom the pro.
prietress of the inin. It rnust, therefore, be canstruedi ta be appurtenant ta it, sa
as ta be a part af it within the prohibition af the statute: Russe/l v. State, 72
AI&. 222. There can be no différence between the case ai a roarn in a hatel or
inin engaged by the year, the mon th, the week or the day, so far as the questiotn

iýýbefore us is concerned. In the Elizabethan muns travellers paid separatelyfo
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their apartments, and for each meal. In modern times there arc hatels kept on
wvhat is known as the «IEuropean plan," where rooms may be engaged for a
specified price and time, without meais or other accommodations. In fact, the

* modern guest often rents his roomi from the inn or IýoteI proprietor,.and takes
his meals at a restaurant ; or obtains his meals there and his lodging clsewhere
-there being at this day any amount of diversity as to the contracts and rela-

* tions of the various patrons ta the building and business of the proprietor. As
observed ini a recent case, and as we have substantially said above, "as the cus-
toms af society change, and the modes of' living arc altered, the law as estab-
lished, under different circumstances, mnust yield and bc accommodated ta such

* changes": Carpuýýter v. Ta),Ior, i Hilt. 195. Any other construction af the
statute would easily enable personis to evade its provisions by the Mnost flimsy
devices. Ala. Sup. Ct., july 18, t888. Poster v. State.

1I

SoNiE NOTES 6F CASES-In1 Wermnan v. Siiermait, Iowa Supreme Court,
Septemnber 7, î888, it was held in an action on a note, the issue being whether
plaintiff, the payee, had made defendant a gift of the note, and declarations
made by plaintiff to defendant of an intent to make such gift having been
adînitted iii evidence, that declarations by plaintiff, made ta a third party
shortly before the timne af the alleged gift, expressing an intention to collect the
note by legal means, there being no evidence af special design in making such
statements, are not inadmissible as declarations made in plaintiff"s interest, since! !
they were made before any righit had vested in defendant, and they tended to ;i
shiow that an intention ta make the gift, if such existed, wvas changed before it
was consummated. The court said:- " The only abject af the evidence introduced
by the defendant tending ta show that the plaintiff at some future time intended
ta give the note ta the defendant was ta strengthen and increase the probabilities
that the gift was made at the tîme and as claimed by the defendant. Such
evidence tended ta showv an intent ta give only, and without more did flot tendl
ta cstablish the defence relied on. An unexecuted gift, it wvill be conceded, is
not valid. In fact it cannat exist. But the evidenice was material as showing
anl intent ta give, and therefore had an important bearing an the question
whether such intent had been consummnated. The evidende praposed ta bet
introduced had just an opposite tendency, and made it probable that xvhile the
plaintif rnay have had the intent ta mnake a gift, such intention had been
chatiged, and that about two hours prior ta the time the gift is claimed ta have
been made the plaintiff intended not ta make a gift, but ta insist on the pay-
Ment af the note. Was the proposed evidence admissible? Counsel for the
appelîc insist it wvas not, because it was a declaration in favour of' the plaintiff,
and against the interest of the defendant, The declaration preceded the gift, ÈI
and prior ta the time any right had vested in the defendant, and we think the
.0vidcnce %%as explanatory of the priar declarations of the plaintiff that he
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intended to give the note to the defendant. The intent of a person to do or flot
to do any given thing can only be showvn by his acts, declaratioris and conduct,
ancd when declarations are introduced in evidence tending to show such intent,
other and subsequent declarations tending to show a contrary intent, made prior

ýk to the consunmmation of the act, are admissible for the purpose of enabling the
jury to determine what in fact the name of the person wvas, and thus making it
probable or improbable that the act, whatever it may be in controversy, Was
consumnated in accordance with th-c expressed iintent of the party. This class
of evidence constitutes an exception to the gencrai rue, and may or may flot be
admissible, according to the circumstances of each particular case. It is difficuit
to cstabiýh a general rule applicable to ail cases. The circumrstances unider
which the declaration is made, its possible objeet, and whethcr made with an

1ý evidcnt design and purpose, may affect its admissîbiiity, and certainiy will have
an important bearing on the weight to be attached thereto. In the case at bar
wve discover no suspicious circuxiistances indicating an object or purposc on the
part of the plaintiff except to express to a relative, with whomn he wvas visitingý
his then intention in relation to the note and what lic intenied to do wvith it,
contradictory of and to any previous intent he may have had to give it to the
defendant. 0f course, if a controvers), had arisen at thic time the deciaration
to Mathewvs ivas made between thi~se parties as to the proposed giht or intention
to do so--if such intent amounted to a vested right-a different rule mnight

-rcai' Th-oegoiiîg views, to a greater or less extent, arc sustained by the
follooving authorities. Darby v. Rice, 2 Nott & McC. 596 ; Miler- v. liatoma,, i
Ala. 6og; Stone v. Stroud, 6 Ricli. Law, 3o6; ltVIiizey v. 1VIteele-, 1 î6 Mass.
490; W/n/4wr/I v. Wilzs/cw, 132 id. 307 ; fOYe V. Hwe>it<mo, (I d.) 12 N. E. Rep.
294, Shat/er v. Biimstead, 99 Mass. i 12; Bartiee»ij v. P>eople, 2 H ill. 248,

.ï note. Counisel for the defendant have cited many cases in support of'this
theory, but we think they are all distinguishable. In some the declaration %v'aï

* subsequent to the gift, and in none of therm, we titink, wvas the declaration sought
to be introduced in evidence because contradictory to or as bearing on the
question as to the existence of an unexecuted intent."-.,I/baîiy Laetfourni

Noyeniber zô, x888.
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B3ROWN 71. BROWvN.

Miarried Wonanîs Mfainienante for Déertion
Ari - A774dence of' d'essrtion - Rmlg of!

Orîler or ningi.strates set sulte, where Ille evidence
duets tiot show a wilftl tlesertion, alnility ta) lupport,
it> wlhole or in part, uld wilfil refusai or neglect it>

.563

rarried out this threat, ga that lie hiad tu, board
at a neighbour's. The house anîd eighit acres
af land belong ta the husband, and the wife is
in pcupatian af it wvithout niolctation. The
pair are poar and well adv'anced in years, and
their joint exertians afford theîîî but a scanty
living. There appear ta he inults on bath
sides, andi it is impassible ta say w~ho is
niost ta blanie. 1i an satisfied froîn the
authorities that no court would dcee ai-
nîany upofl sucli evidience as here adducedi,
andi i. seems to nic this ne.w court lias no
greater power.

The questian of what arnaunts ta desertian
is ane of great diffculty. The statute, as
triling away in certain cases an incient pre-
rogative of IEquity Courts, rnust bt considereti
strictly.

The husband, from the evidence, 15 alinost
a pauper, andI froin age andi infiriiiity, 15 not
capable (if carning a living b>' manual labour.
But for his daughter lie %vould be honîcess.
The aider mande for paynient i $5 a mweek
il; excessive, or impossible of fuifiliment.

Under these circînstinces, andi for the
reas<ns abov'e stateti, 1 allow the' *ppeal.

The' Act provides that the husband shall
ppy the casts, andi the pracellure tif the
Masters' andi Servants' Act (R. S. 0. c. 139),
being madie applicable t. t this Act, 1 suppose
they are collectable ln the' mlanner therein
provideti.

R. ilfcGise, for the appellant.
.M Jairson, Q.C, for the respontient.

Thetacmts of titis cas appear in the judg-
ilit-ot.

l)A'1IiL,,J.J. -- i do) tot think that the
1Provisionis ai the above Act is ere either nisant
or iotendeti ta give the' magistrates an>',
larger powers than a court would have in
decreeing alimon>'. The evidence shows that
'iet alleged dosertion eauld lie explaineti as
anising frani an accident andi iliness, andi that
when the huaband titi return he was received
by his wvife ini mach a V-ay as ta, justify his
leaving hi% home airain and going tu live with
his ditughter. 'lho wife gays site never asked
hiln ta reun andi the husband swears that
Fil told hiln to go, andi that if he stayed she
Would not Cook bis niais for him:, andi she

i f'~'Lixs- eenc.tAif-î wilh die eclions.

The' Clerk ai Brock ertited Io the' County, J tdge
the' due pogting andi dlistrib)ution ui the' Vîtter Liritl
for 1 88, antd the' inqertion oi the advertiWent of
sud, la the' dVirfh Onieru* <)Menvr, a newspaper

i luldih«dla nte Ilvilllage ni l'a <ry'
»M~&, under the cirîtçixAnices detalleti in the'

ju<lgntent, thut the Mtatute hall tint W-il compliel
wit ut inl advenîialngt.

i Sec 9 af R, S. 0. C. 8 (the Voters List
Act), provities that in case no) newspaper be

publisti wlthin the lutunicipality -for wVhieh
thelits repu-epareti, notice of the date of

.i~ 'w -'~ouu~.. -
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.lhe first posting up in the clerk's office, and of
the distribution thereof, "shaîl bc inserted in
sanie newspaper publîshed in the mnunicipality;
and in case no new'spaper is published iii the
municîpality, then in some newvspaper pub.
hi3hed in the municipality next thereto, or in
the county ton'There is no newspaper
published. in Broek, but there is one at the
incorporated village of Cannington, which is
%vholly surrounded b>' the territory of J3rock.
The incorpc'rated village of Port Perry is in
the saie way surrounded by the territory of
Reach. which is ,,e.t to the south to Brock.

DAR'NELL, J.J.--I amn of opinion that the
requirements of the statute have not heen
coniplied with. Sev'eral miles of the territory
of Rcach intervene between Brock and Port
Perry; and, iii fact, it would not be possible
ta travel froin Brock ta Port Perry without
passing through other miun icipali ties. In no
sense is Port Perry tie'.r/ Brock, The idvtr-
tiseilent should hiave been publiîhed ini the
Cannington iie'.vspapc'r, or in one published in
\NVhitby, the county town.

Early Notes of Canadian Cases.

SUREJFE CoUleT OF /UDICA TURE
FOR ONIAR1O.

COUJRT 0F' APPEAL.

CovNE . RC>Dtflw.

7'nutke tind «esim que, truest -Siaimfe eif Lirni.
tations.

ln 1877, B. having beconie aivare that plain.
tiff held sonme promiissory notos of one F., for
whom B. was effiecting a boan. suggested that
plaintiff should hand ovter the notes ta imii, as
maoney wvas going tlirough his hands for F.,
aud that lie %vould colleet thein and save the
aniount for hersif and cildren. Plaintiff
havîng acteil on such suggestion, and the
money having been reccived by Ml in that
year wat. retained by' him until î886, when iý
beacame insolvent andi made an isîigntnent
unde- the Act to *truqees, %vbo, ini distributing
the assets, refuseti ta recognize the plaintiWTs
claitn, andi pliei te Statut* of Limitations
to an action brought to enforce paynient.

Hetd, reversing the judgmnent of the Chan.
cery Division (13 0. R. 73), that the trans-
action was such as created the relation or
trustee and cestui que irwst between the
plaintiff and B., and th- the righit to recc
:roin B.'s estate wvas nl , barred by the lapse
of tinte.

MCPHEItSON V. WVIrSoN,

14'ritthw «gçreement.

In an action for not delivering pronisory
notes for the price of a harvrsting machine as
stipulated for in a %vriting signcd by the de-
fendant, mwho swore at the trial that lie never
agreed to give such notes, and that b>' the
agreement verbally entered into b>' hmii with
plani*Wffs agent no such stipulation %vas miade,
and that whezi the writing 'was rend over b>
the agent no mention %vas niade of such notes;
and defendant souglht ta caltltnse preset
at flie bargain ta prove these ractr, but the
judge refused ta permit such evidence ta be
given, as fraud was not set up as a defence
and also refused ta allow an amlenchnient set-
ting up such defence, by reason of which judy.-
mîent was entered againist defendant for $20oo,
which the judge in teri refused to set abicle.

On appeal, this court, whilst expressing no
opinion as ta the effeet the evidence, if giv'em,
ought ta have wvith the jury, were of opinion
t ought ta have been stibnitted ta thiein, and
f necessary for that purpose that an amiend-
ment should have been permittedl at the trial,
allowed the appeal %, th costs, and ordered a
new trial without costs.

I re MAcD)ot;.i.t..

Soliciior, rertifcate ta A)-actis as-ULncerfi
caied .;ûlih>r ei//owing, hi name Io be tised
-R. -y. 0- . f40.

He/d;, afiirinng the judgmient of the Q. B.
D. (Bit-je, J.A., dissenting) thttt a duly ad-
nitted and enroiled solicitor, but who does
lot take out hi& annual certificate as such, can.-
out allow lus name ta be used in legal pro-
'cedîngs as pantner by a drtin of practising
olicitors, even though lie daes flot derive any
moluanent therefroui, without rendering hirni
elf liable ta the fines and penalties imposed
Y R. S. O. C. 14a.
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Early Notes of Canadian Cases.

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE FOR
ON TARIO.0.

Quceiîs J3enck bivision.

Z'4ovembetr. 6,88.

ti%-isional Court.]

TRice v. ROBINSON.

[Sept. 7.

I'crsimal re naieL/esqi adminis-
Ira/iii i.sumed aller aetion broieXh/-R. S. O.
(1887), C, 194, -. 122.

ln an action (%vich had to Oe brought
within thrce mnonths) under R. S. 0. c. 194, S.
l2,2, b>' the administratrix of the deceased, ht
appeared that the accident from which tlic
cauise of action ai-ase happened on june ist,
the %vrit o! sumninms %vas issiled Atigust 3ist,
but the letters uf administration to the plain-
tuf îvere not issued until September 3rd

Held, that b>' the ole, rule in Chancery pro-
ceedings t %vas suffcie it for the administra-
tor ta obtain letters of administration Lefhre
tht' case was heard, as they, Mhen obtained,
relatcd back to the denth, anu that. now b>'
R. S. 0. (1887), c. 44-8. 53, 5.5. 12, the equitable
doctrine as opposed to that at litw miust pre-
vail, and that the plainti«f's lecuers of adminis-
tration wcre issued in tinie.

T H. A. Ilegue, for the appeal.
.iosys, Q.C., contra.

[Oct- 24.

a solîcitor with intel-est uip
lîands bclonging ta bis clico

The timie for appeailingt
costs begins to run trom the
of 'taxation, nul fromi the d
in the cause of taxation.

Ay/es'worth, foi- the solicit
W f. P. c/e'int, fer tht

Arniiour, C.J.]

P C i V . GNLa m 'llo r d a nd te l a nt ..O v e

'l'le exprebsion "Culotît
Ovcrihuidin ' Tena.nts' Act,
imans sucli semblance or .1
as sho>ws that the riglit is re

l'le Act crunfer-s no aul
Counîy j udge tu try the
tenantýs ri h t ol tr it le as soi
appear thai thle rimliht i; jei
is then that colour of right
telipllates, and the illdk.c is
the case.

Gilber.t v. /h'e' 4 <,. P.
v. .1trsiza//, ig U'. C, .W 59

1: pon the procecdingrs 1
J ufie heing Coli] miandedi t
!Iligh court lias powier ta
upon the wrîî of possession

In ,'e .SOLICITOR.

S/e/rand dint..t/ ttrali 'V- 1)/v.
,,//ov'antc t!f cosis of nec'.ryredùg
- Mièest -AftPta/- Tiote.

TIhe iniere non-commuitnication b>' a solicittur
ta Ilis client ut an offer of settiement does not
prove that procredîngs after the offer were
unnecessar>-, and that the costs ot thein
should be disalloived, under Con, Rule i 215,
tinless it is showtî that the offer was an ad.
vantagrous one, the acceptance ni which the
solicitor ought ta have advised, and it cati te
faîrly inItrred that he refraîned froru coin-
iflicating it and advising its acceptance

tntey for the ptiMoe of putting Costs into
h4s own pocket and %without regard îe fthe
ii,îercts o ohi& client.

A maing offleer has no authortty te charge

I3oyd, C.]

C/.alict';y Pii

Damages, oneaçure l
by ownier .'n 1qyr/ng otit.
t/on ib ut'ftùy itrb

Two owners of adjoining
eut sireets thrugh%,I the cent
in eole font of trtv. bounidar>
respective blocks, eaclh resi
hîmself, thus formning an
Street of two fvet of land,

565

on inoncys in bis
.tA

fromn a taxation of
date of certificate

ate of cach rulinget

or.

eclient.

[Nov. 1.

fm . qo'<'1 pro-

Of 1-ighit i n the ~
R. S. (). c. 144,

ppoai-ance of rié;ht
all)y in dispute.
thority Lipon the

qJuestion of the
on as it is muade ta
1%. in dispute, there
which the Act catn.
bound tu disiiiiss

6o, and 110oribupy
7, flot fiillowed.
)cfcnre the County
o lie sent lip, tlice
stay proceedinigs

under the Act.

[Oct. 16,

1, o~f land resr'I-d

araîWion--.,Vote$ of
ap ù /or

blocks of land laid
re thereof; ta with- î
line between tlieir
erving one foot ta
oibstruction to the
and laid out atnd
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NIdAN V'. ST. CATHRIkNE.S AbND AAR

CE:NTRAL. RAILWAY CoLî.tPANV

Railwy.ç-ANotice to eî>à'-'N of f

On )Uael 13tb. 1887, the defenclantq, wliq
were originally inmorporated untIer an Ontario

bold off their respective blocks in building
lots, Subsequently the corporation of the
town in whichl thc Iand wis situate passed a
by-law to exproiate these two feet as a local
improvenment, to be paid for by the owners of
the property benefitei by the op.-iing tl'rauh
of the street, and an arbitration %vas huld
under said bvy.lawv with oric of the uavners, anti
an award macle fixing thc value of hlis one foot
at one dollar. On a motion to set aside titis
award. 1It %vas

Ileisî that it is oniv damages neccessati4,
rez;ulting front the exercihe (;' the ptiwcr of
expropriation %%' ich cati be tiken inti% account
under R. S. O. (1887), c. it84 . s. 483.

11l'/d, also. that the truc ride is duit when
Parliamnent iýivcs compulsory powers and pro-
vides that çomip ilsation shaîl be inade to the
person front whoin the- property is tak-en for
the loss that I e sustainm;, it is intecdeil tat lie
$1haîl lbe compensated to tht mxent of hi$ luss,
and that bis loss shaîl bc te4ted b) wltat %vas
the value of the thing to imii, not by ivhat
wil' 1)e its value ta the persons acquiring,, it.
-t-Sebbing~ v. lIrp-<it!/Brrd' Il orkx,
1-. P. iô Q. 13. ait p. 42, quoted %with approval.

Ile/a, also, followinrg kt, l/um'keka v. (Gmt,i-
hisrsi, 6 O. R. P- 337, tIm:t the objection that
notes of evider.co were not taiken 1w the arbi-
trators, and liled as directed by sec. 401 of the
Act, siould not be held irremnediable.

1kMf, also. following lee /l/don v. K~Sn

6 U. C I- J. 207, thait the a rdshnuild not
bc interfered %vith oni the ground that the
arbitrator was nu>. appo* ited under se-aI. as
that objection, if a va'ad one, <-oulti be takera
by the appellants un any proceruding ta en-
foi-e heî award if su adviSt-d ;Pet' Gp»h/ v.
Buly /ow;,1 Camncil4 20 Q. B. IP. 368, and Re
Srnith V. I/m~ t-'n 2 O. R. at P. 31, reierred
tt) and distiniguiffied.

Maeq ,Q.C., fîr the appeaL.
las. M. Mlacderna/d, Q.C., conîtra.

566 Novembr %6, iliff

IAc~, gave notice vf their intention to expro.
iprimte certain lands, and almo executed a bond
in a penal suitO of $iSoo, Wiech was dlil
allowerl 1» the Conny judge, andI pos>session
taken by the plaintifis. Subsequentl)y, the
Act Si V jet. c. 7'8 1.). was passeti, bringing tht'e
railway Under the legisiatîve authorit), of tîte
Domninion, andI incorporating the pri misions
of the Dominion Railway AXct as ta expro-
priation of landis. but ratifving all acts already
dont' in that regard. On August 2Jnd, 188
the ai' ýt-t o who hadl been appointed in the'
mattet of the above iands ta give the (oui-
pensati>n thî'refor, gave notice of intention to

*proceeti w: ' arbitration, itnîedizttel> arter
*which the delendants gave notice of d>..iit.
ment, andI t ht-n a netw not ice of in tenti [i)u>
exproprîatt- the sa.ewith other latnds, and
subsi'qutntlv another notice spcîifying tIltt
original landIaîv
* Ne/d, that the' notice of desistiiient served
avoided the original bntd, and thîe defendants
ilust rntw give security 1w' deposit ofm-ne
in a batik instcad of at bond, that bcini the

*mode of giving sccurity under the Dominion
Railway Acts, and tuless the)- did su), the
'laintitT %v-as entitied to an injonction -,ai-

ing the defendants front using tht: land.
W4ht're a railway company gave notice of

thrir intention to expropriate certain liiiidi;,
ani Ille evidence shoived greunds for sup-
posing that the powt-rs %vere tio be euie
for other thlan those purposes whichi th-t rail-
way laws tif this country permit and allow,

1/cMif, that the). Shiuld be cioined front
procceding with the expropriation.

S. m H.i, -lk, Q.C., antI Collier, foi' the
plaint if.

,Iyleewt;o-h and I,'s/,for the ce d
*ants.

I loyd. ) [ et. 2

--.sswment in dWwt of a diacharge ile- e
conveyance-l-1n of ~ Mrti>neS& . .
1887, c- 102, s. 2.

l'lie Traders' Biank heltI a mortgaige ont
tcertain lands of W. to secure hi$ cirment &C-
cuunt, which wits aiso secured by conmmiercial
paiper, înuch of whîch paiper consisted of nomU
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mode by ather custornerg cf the bank for the
accommnodation of W.

G . had a mortgage on thte sanie lands stub.
sequent ta the 1'. Banik, and made a tender
tn the 'r. Banik <who îîv'em threatening ta sel
the land un&r~ the pouwer of sale in their
niortgage) of what they clainied as dite ta
thei, but aisa insisted on the executitt uit

mire by theili of a simple assignrnent of thte
mortgage debt andI mot tgaged lands ta C.,
%vith a cavenant that the aniount clainied %vas
reail)y due. The T. Bank refusedt ta accept.
the tender ILs sa made, and G, now moved
for an iterini injonction ta restrain the batik
froai dealing nvith their securit\v until the tria!
of this action, iii iwhich G . soughit an accoulit
(if what lvas due the T. flLuaid on pay:nielnt,
ill assî>imnn1enlt tu hanii

M~'M,/ thalt the motion nîlust 1hj tdistiissud
î,ith costs, wvhich tilighit be adcd to the
cfiiiii of the T. Banik.

lender R. S. (I. "1887) c. I-, s. 2, G. %vas
cultit led ta demanl utn assignimca t ta h iîiîself
if lic wislied, but lie could flot iflsjst on the
executiati tif the i.qsigiiiieit tendered, aýith
V. Btank nvas entitled ta have the assignmnent

lîwthe precise clu: 'acter Il) which G, wis
1);I)ing the lmone>', anid uîlso the notes in re-

'Illc tawhich1 the batik n eue claitaini. alnd
whil nere accommodation înakers thereof,
anîd the baik m-n , not boutad ta Wg' a ILv COV
liant as ta whist n'as duv. G., hot r. nas
eîîtitied ta ail accaulit. alt1O re.pa:Lyn lit of it>-

T. 1'. <;âi,, for the plaintitE.
fuisz, Q.C., aLnd 14ffr<y. for- the defendants.

1.P.1iv'l Court.) [Sept. t i.

BALV. CATFICART.

A"/t of a4ue<tra<nee - Di-vùùmla! out

-Since the Ontario judicature Act, a Adg-
Mient recovered ia an action of ejectnient by
default or apptarance wvill âtistain a defence of
'-'$judceda ta an action subsitquently brought
by the Mofndant ta try the saine question.

C'ochrane V. /laei;d/hrn Provideni and l oan
Societ~y, 15 0. R, 138, rollowed.
A Divisional Court lias no power ta hear an

appral dlirect froni the Master in Chamîbers,
org substantive motion tu set asîde ai judg.
muent 1»» defisuit of appearance.

.illsin, for the plaintitT.
Ay/z.ieu'orlh, for theu defendaîît.

Arnîntr, C.).1 [Oct. 3.

H.n 5uz/. 6, 57,

A judgment directed that the Master should
t 'ake the usual accounts for redemlptioti or

tîl o f <u tortgaged premises, anti slîotld
iso take the accoulit itn respect ta certain
other nuatters set onut in thie plcading5. Unîder
tîtis the dt:fendant contended that, the Master
shiould take iina: accotit a certain, sale by the
plaintifi, as nîar-titggc ta a persan wlho, it
aîîpeared, hîad mit. paid his purcliase-tiotiev,
*flîre as tno specitic mientionl of this sale ini
the pleachiîis or judgient.

I1lî'd that the îr:îposed inquiry- nas not
%vithin the scolie of the pleadings or the judg-
muent or of Con. Rules 56 and 57 ;and thie
questir. i-; wilîi it would raise nere q~uestions
%vliicl, ouglt ta have been raised by dht phead-
ings and dcriett-iiiicd 1w the court, atnd not
deleèatedi ta thte Master. Bkfd v. Grfpttd
]Wimaitil le. Il"., 1 S. C. R. ltt p. ?25,

U. C. . J. 133 1I/,v. Ldrdib. 142,
refei-red ta,ý

E.A'. R. rimc'ron, far the plaintiff?
le. M1. J,!fcr<dih, for the defendant.

Arniour, CJ-] (Oct. 26.

SCaril V. DIS.x

Costr-p'sp.ty and t.irty-S1at#u qcf Sî'/i&tot*

Thei defetidant ini this action was represented
b) firn, purIXorting ta bc a tira or solicitors,

ane of the tnembers, liowevtr, net being a
duly, adînitted or certiicated solirittc. The
plaintift' abieeted ta the costs âwarded the
defieadant in the action b,îi.ig taxed to him.

Early Notes of Canadia.'i Cases.N 1 vernber 0, M.88
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l11. that in the absence of p
these costs had flot been paid by th
tint to the persons who acteci as his
the objection could flot pre% ail; not
even if that proof had been given.
Bio"', 3 Bing. 9; v. ?tOl
180, follo%%Cd,

D, IE. Saundeps, for the plaintiff
Df/mrfor the defendant.

Mr. Dalton.]
MACARA\ V. SNOW.

C7~,;zte-daz Cl4ose' q p/eailngs-
trial.

A couniter.claini nmust be a defer
action in %which it is plcedd and
mnucli a part of the' defence as an>' of
pleas. And, therefore, NhIcre the pla
issue on the defence, not irentio
couriter.claiim,

11e/a?. that the' pleacIing., were clos
notice of trial served thieeafter %vas r

Dmn«/(gas .4rnur, for the' plttintifft
ilfasten, for the defendant.

Mr. 1)alton.]

756, 876.
The plaintiffs recov'ered judgrne

the defendants, a parîncrship irmi,
of appearance arter sci-vice of the' %r
nions upon NI, a nieniber of the
then nîoved under Con. Rule 876 fo
issue exertution upon such judgiien
D., aï~ a nienber of the firmi. D). di
liabilit>', but upon bis cross-examina
an affidavit filed on the motion, s
appeured as convinced the Master
bers that lie %-as a general parmne
made the order asked for, The Mat

lk/ld, that the adinissions of D. in
ttxatlillatiofl justified the order un
Rule 756, and aveided the neeessity
ing an issue te be tried under Con.

Nold, also0, th tt Con. Rule 756 v
cable at this stage oft he eause.
judgrrent obtained without pleadîng

$À4tiey, for the plaintiffs.
£7. 1#«'/îsh, for ana Doddrldgc

roof that Mr. Dalton)I [Nov. i.
e defend- IGalt, C. J .] [Nov. te,

solicitors, T1ORONtTO ANDi HAmiLToN NAviIÂTioN
r could it Co. m. Sit.cox.

i ol uyo?.A/> te rcindi ý.mtrac/- - .
.S. 0. .~ 44 f. 77- ate'IOnco/rd.,

The action was broughit to rescînd a con.
tract for the sale of a vessel b>' the plaintifis
tri the !' fendaint, on the ground that the de.
fendant fiad failed to performi his part of te

[Oct. 26. jcofitract, and ror damrag.es for brcach of the

;contract, and for injuries te the v'essel, whit-h
-Nolice of had been deliv'ered to the defendant, and to

restrain the defendant froin dealing with it,
ce inte and for deliv'ery upl thereof.
Iit is as /1ic/ that this was an action ov'er the su]).
the otiier ject of w'hich, before th1e Administration (if
intiff iook Justice Act, 1873, tht' Court of Chancery had
ning thtc exclusive jurisdiction, and a jury notice was

therefore imipropt'r, untdi'r 8. 77 of the Judi.

cd, anti a cature Act, R. S. Oc,44.
'eguar. 'l'lie defendant applied to add as a co-dIe-

fendant one \V., on wl;ose behialf, as well as
his own, hc had made the conîract in ques-

'on, and %î'ia wvith krnwledgc of it hiad raîified
andI adopted il. but %%ho wvas flot foriaîll' a

[Oct. 31. party lu it.
Ite/a?, ftollotinig Kendal v. idegitOn, 4 \PP.

-è'zecu- Cas, at P 513 et sei?., that the defendant lxid
n. Ru/es no right to force IV. upon the' plaintiff zi a

defendant, in the character of a joint contrac-
t tg.tinst tor,
iv default Qteurr, whcrtlir W. %vould have a righî to
it of sumn- be broughit in as a defendant on his own
tirnîi, and Mtiontfi.
r leave to She'ply, for the plaintiffs.
t against Hloy/vs, for the defendant.

lion upon
uelî fact -
ini Cham-.
ri and lie
SIer
his cross-
decr con.
rof sond-
Rule 876.
vas pl J
îe., after

Arniour, CJ.J

- \ORMIAN le. BIRADY-

[Nov. 2.

Cv-ti--.Ierùidictiou o! CIiînfy Courf- Til/e Io
litsd-4Vuditing.

The mtercnent of claini alleged that the' de.
fendant was a n1orthly tenant of the Plaititt'S
land, and that the plaintiff on a certain dity
terininated the teniancy by notice, and clainted
daimages fur injuries to the demised premîis u-
The mtaternent of defence denied te allega'
tion that the plaintifT terminated the te*r
aney, etc.
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fiel/d, that the titie was put !ni issue by suchi
denial, and a8 a County Court would, therefore, 1
hjavt nu jurisdiction, the costs sliould bc on
the scaIC of the Hîgh Cour,. aithoughi the
plaintiff recovereci only $,7.

I/oea, also, that the question whether 'le
titie %vas in issue must be deterniined accord-
ing to the pleadings andi not according to
whnat took place un the tria1 or refèrence.

D). C. k,.ss, for the plaintiff.
E, . Eik,&Iish, for the defendant.

Arniour, C.).] [Nov. 13.

KEAN m. Ei)wARt)s.

.4-.a, d~4p4~'a/rom lie- 7'ily 'erin.

An award must bc minoved tè;tinst %ithin
the terni folloNving its publication, or within
the perioci %hich such terni forr ci-ly occupicd.

Anid %vlere an award wvas publishiec on the
i3111 .ugust, 1888, notice of alipeail datedi 7th
Septeînber, i 888, but flot serveci tili toth
S<'ptcîrîber, 1888, %vas

1-1,/a', tua late, andi the appeal disnlisseci.
b,.xh, QC.and Kean, for the plaintiff.

/'~efor the defendant.

Court of Appeal. [Nov i3.

lit Pe SMAItT INFANTS.

The iordet-of the Chancer-y Divisional Court,
~2 .4e3, affirmeci on appeal.

//e4 that the infantW fatber h.A ci aivcd
lhis rig,'ht ta appeal froin the order direcding
thîe liling of a petition by having conîplieci
%vitlî sueh order,

.Semb/le, but for the %waiver, the appeal of the
fiatlîeî mîust bave succeded ; for the power
gi4C11 lY Rule 474, Onta-io Judicature Act
(Con. Rule 44) is ta aniend any defects or
ctl uts, not to conîipel a Iitigruit to atitipt Il
difféernt forin of rrînedy' for onc whlL1t is in
itseîf comlpetent and regular.

S. Y.~ !f/.ik. Q.C., anid . Carels, for the
ifît nothier.

for tke father.

Court of AppeaL.3 [Nov. 13,

BETrrs m. GRAxri TRuNK Riii.w.t Co.

aoa ' ec/dn/- e»o an<d evidenice on in-

The decision of the Comnion Ilns Di-
visional Court, j., P. W. 86, atirmett substan-
tially oin the sanie groundis.

'.. Nl Nedv 27 Ch. D. F., and A'ysd
v. //(;//, W. N. 1 888, p. 128, referred to inI
addition t Ui cages cited in the judgment
appeialeci froiîn.

Os/j'r, Q.C.. for the appcllants
Ii'abinçtn, Q.C., inci .S'wp/ey, for the respon.

dent,

Law Students' Departinent.

The followinuî papers were o-t at the Laiw
Society Exauîîination before Trinity Terin,
i888.

CIERTIFICATE OF FITNESS.

REALu PROPERTY ANtD WILLS.

t. A he(luest is mande (if 'e$ioo each to the
threc chilciren of A. 1]." At the tirne of the
testator's death. A. Il has five chilciren. How
is the becîuest to le cotrueId ?

2. How do you construe a devise "'to A or
ItiS hei rs ?

3. A owns thrce lots of landi, which he
speciflcally devises in tbrec parcels ta three
persons, He lias not etnuvii personalty !o
pay bis deb's, but lie bequeaths it to bis exe-
cUtors for paymnent of bis debts ? l-iow %vill
the estate bc adînimistered, having regard to
the Devolution of Etates ActP

4. An cr- tion is in the sherirffs hands
-ginst the landis of A. H-e lbuys land froin

13, pays part of the purcbase-mnoncy, takes a
conî-eyane and gkVes a mortgage on the land
for the balance at the smne tîîne. Does the
executio titke priority m~er the inortgage?
If soI expînin how the. t'AIlsactionf can b
carried oui %vithout paying the execution:
¶iithout giving it prianity, andi wlihut the in.
tenltion of trustees ?

5, State the cliief characteristics of the
presclit registry liiw,

Law Students' Deparimeni.
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6. When is it tiecessary for a husband to
join iii the conveyance of bis wife's property,
and wbhen flot?

7. A purchaser agrees to pa>' bis purchaoc-
maie>' b>' instalmients ïtrcetcliing over ten
years. Therc is al nortgage on the land
wbich matures in five %lears, Nuthing is said
in the agreenment about title. What are the
purcbaser's riglits ais to title and renioval of
incunibrance, having regard to bis liabili:>' to
pay the purc! se-moinc ?

P. 'bat is nîcant b>' a doubtful title?
9. '«hen are covenants for titie implied in

a conveyance ?
io. In î,bat securities miav a trustc invest

the trust funds wbien there is no direction in
the trust deed?

SNIITH ON CONTR.ACTS AND IIENJANIIN ON
SALES.

i. lIn consideratiun of previous seductioni, a
inan makes a promise tu pa>' a sumi of mioue>
to a wo'umar. ts the promise bjinding, and
would it ilake an> différence if a bond wzre
given ? Reasons.

2. A for good and vaituable consideration
makes a ve'rbal promise tou B that hie wil pay
a debî t $îoo, whici Il owes to C, tg the
promise binding ? Why ?

3. If there iS a discrepancy betîween the
aninunt nîlentioned in the body of a pronikisory
note, and the figures in the margin, will paroi
evidence lie adiuctd to prove what amnount
was intended ? Why ?

4lia contract to niarry is miade beîween a
nman tf foul age,and a wonian under age, cari
an action lie xnaintained b>' either ut îthetla for
a breach uf such :, titract ? Reasons.

5. UpI to what timie niay ant oirer by /ltte. to
sell goods lie reîracted ?

6. Mta> an tp:xg41et wriîing ever lie used in
cvidellce to satisfvý the Statute (If Fralids? If
s0, wben, andI Ilow?

7. \Vhat diffeteut remiedics nia> bce had b>'
a vendee for breach uf a warrant>' ut the
qual;t>' of the goods %tild ?

8. '«heu a vendor exercises the right ni
uteý'§g nt ranivùw., w at CF'-ct lha% Such

exercise upun the titie te tilt gouds ?
9. '«bat is the différence between a ctrndi-

titin joi-teedon and àa nrai:y, andI how May
the tonnuer bie elîanged int the latter b>' the
conduct utf the vçndee ?

1o. '«hat e(ect will bc produced upan the
V'alidity of a tender; (a) if it be accompanied

i y a protest that nuthing is due ;(h) if it bc
m nade upon condition that a recei,,) bie given
for the amiount tendered P

* i. A client bringç >'ou a biading agreemeut
with aniother part>' for the sale to bui ut
propert>' in Manitoba, which that party refuses
to carry out. Huow would >'uu advise inti to

*act? Explain.
2A moitrtga.gee of certain lands on wbich

the Imurtgage is in arerpruceeds to sel-%(
a notice of sile on the miortgagor, andI at the
sanwe lime issues a writ on the covenant for.
the imono>. *r'ite niortgagar conies lu you fior
advce. Huw would >'nu advise hii ? Give

*rensons for vour answer.
3. A dies in Torento possessel ot persunial

propert>' there antI in New York ; letters of
administration are taken out iii Toronto, almo

iin New \'ark ;discuss the question as tu which
Iaw ivili prevail il% adiiniiisteî ing the estate in
N ew York.

ý ~hat was the law lis to the liahlilit>' ut a
purchaser seeing t() tile application ut the puir.
chase-mloney ? \Vlmt, if an>', Provincial

*legisiation hias there been tbearitig oit tlhe
saine

~A enters mbt a binding contract with Il
for the purchase ot Illackacre, on wvhich is

isituate a dwelling-houge, which Il describes
1as beng surrounded with aI finle park til
wouded. i'diScovering that thtis is not dhi

case, refuses bo carry nut the contracî. Il
jsues for spcific performance. W«ho should
succeed, and why ?

6. '«bat are tilt pirtvisioýns (If 27 Eliz. ci
4? Is there an>' Provincial kichslaî(ion ded-
ing wviîh thv uuîue, if Su, wlîaî ?

7. \Vtbat -tas a 'I!l for l>i-cuvvrY ? Iý slIl
ia relledy necessar>' now ? EXplai i.

8. Is there an>' statutor>' provision as Io
dlainis against tit estate ut which the e!Xvcubor
i as given the creditur notice uf rejedtion. if
su, whaî ?

9. A, Who ig a public reciter, agrees wiîh Bl

to recile for the teason ut a place tu be nitnîcd I
b' B. He atterwards refuses to do àu. %Vlbat,
if an>', remedy ha& Il ?

ta. How, if in an>' wav, is consolidation of
securities affected liv Provincial legisl.%tiog?

4M
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INIERCANTILE LAW-PRACT1C.- STATtUr81
i. A and B3 are in pstrtnership, They havej

a difficul1ty %vith C, which B, orn ibclaf ai' thie
flrm and C, refer ta the arbitration of D. 11.1v
far is the firm botind by tlie suiission?
\Vhy?

2. A i4 a biokulit Toronto. B, an Eng.
lish custanver, endtirses to himi a bill of hiding
of goods. A is iii debt to C <or mioncys iad.
vanced by C to A, and to secure such dcbt,
A transfers to C tlic bill of lading . C cbtaîns
the goofis, sells thern, and pt,)poses tl deduet
his dlaimt (r the proceL as against IL
Can lie do so? Why ?

~.A hiusband being in cnmbarriissccl cirriiii-
stances Mies to insure bis lire for the benecfit
of bis faoiily. I le obtains a policy of insur-
ance madea payable to his wifé andi children.
Ilis creditois claii tlie aniount of the p'flky.
What rights have they?

4. On a contract of :îffreightrneît, wvbat are
the dutie% of the mrerchant?

~.A is a grocer, andi %ishes ta .ibt.iin credit
froni 13. C %%rites a Icîter to B :greeing thatt
if Il wvil give A rredit in the purchase of
grocery goafis hoe, C, %vill I)a lable ta flie
amnount of $t,ooo. A obtains $500 wvorflî of
the goofis fromi B, whctn C dlies. Il thîon on-
lintie4 furnishing flic goods4ic toe lic amant of
anthler .$5o0, andi propose% to cla:ni on lu 1
estate for the %vhole $t,oeo. Cin le do mi?
\Vlî>?

6. Expiant what is myeant by geiel Itenlè.
Vhit .3tatutory provision bave we ptotectinig

n:eîcdîanics for wark donc on chattels?ý
7. Wlîat is flic procedture for detcrmiiiniing a

ulhiiii under the Creditoir's Relief Act %vlivre
sueh çlaini is disputefi ether by the dclbttor
hiiiself, or b>' anafliar crrditor ?

8. %Vhat provision is nmade for security for
'osts in actions for. libel ?

9. A Iias a dlaim against B on a store
icro~unt. At the timi eldaimi arises I3 is iii
theit oed Sitates, anfi continues ta byve thiere
6.-V si\ years. on bis retturi ta canad* A
sucs bilni. B sets tîp flic Statute of Liimi tliions.
Cao lie protect hiîîîseif tioîtby? %Vly ?

Z1 0. Uder what circumsianeS will at tranis
fer made by a debtor ta a creditor of the
property oif such debtor bce good, thse debtor
belng at the time in insoi'cnt eircutiistances Pi:

.571

CALL,

RrAL PROPJEaTY A~ND WII.LS.

1. Whîat is tlic law as ta tlic validity or in-
validity of ai volunta-y convey;%ne a,ainit a
subsequent convcyance for vaile?

2. Miben is an abstract Saifi to be perteCt ?
3. Whist arc the respctive oflices of par.

ticie/a-rs andi ~wdtor fsale?
4. An utiinsurefi liuse is burned down after

a judlicial sale, but before flic report on sale is
mnade, Wlio bears tlic lass ? Wîy ?

5. Cao a' iîîort8 ag1cc bu>' il mortgaged
landi (i ) at a sale unider the power ini bis
nîortgage (2' at a sale under :in exetutiofl
again5t the îrtao' landIs ? WVbat i5 the
resuit in eacli ca1se-, supposing that lie foes
bu>, ?

6. A, cloiciiiilefi in Canada, -lies in Franco,
but first nnkes a will. Shcool(. tl be executeti
accordineg to French lgo or Canaidian law
WVhv ?

7. Draft a clause cleviý.ing landi tia A for
lifé, and afzcr bis dcath, to bis chilfiren as
teminîs iii coniîîon, so that the rule in .She//eY's

Gis wli not aipp!iv.
8. Litind is .nvedto A for fife, reniainder

in fée to C2 1. i niarriefi wornai, by tleed
datafi 2211( J-lluaiv. 1870. on i st August,
1 888, shse contraets to sell ler estate, tlic ten-
ant for lifé still living, but lier httshand refuses
to juini itn fli C(ill% eyanme Cati sie mlake a
gooci liý.le ? Why ?

9. Ant auctioncer verbally gives notice of an
alterat io n i n a coi dtion of sale, anid tlien $SeU
Theî~ IîîrICli.i,,r sigiis the cntract without
hiaving the alterauion omade in Wrting. What
are: luis riAbzs andi liabilities (i iii an action' of

~îcitcpe rt ,n:a lice by hii ni iln an actio n

any lxsR'e i dlence hcmti~e proof aof
thItl ini quivltig .1 titie, zund that required uf a
s unl or? E1.Nplii tl

I, Lauî i s ( 'm i *A r. LAý w -- 1 litCi0M'Vs CoNM-
MNoN Lm.~v 8oOI<S 3 AN1) 4_-Ij1.AcK-

SirkiMi. \uî.. 1.

i, Undter %viiit circuinstatices nia> anc mani
becoose liable for the tart of' another by reth-

2. Give an examipk aof a wrongf'rui act for
%viich flic %rongdotr ina>' be piyicoedefi

November 215, Ma8. Law Stide uts' Deparienet.
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against in an action ex contyweliv, in ani action
ex de/h/a, or i n a ~litb/~f~t/Of

3. GiVe an instance Of a wî'ongtui act wvhich
rendors the wrongdncr hiable to two separate
actions b>' twri difrerent piaintiffs for injjur>' to
the saine person or property.

4. Mention any exceptions to thre n'aie thtt
a man canouni>' bc tried once for the saine
crimeî.

5.Distingu ish biirg/aryr froîn ht#se'&eakion4'.
&. On a triai for inurder, on whonîi docs thc

burden of ptoof lie, as tri the question of
maiice aforethough: P \Viy ?

7. 1)ist inrguisi rÏol froni iiiilr wflt/ ie.slltb,
8. %Vlat is the prcert doc trine of our

criminai law% as tri insaiii ftrnning a defence
tu an indictttnt for inurdcr P

.9. Under what circumnstances nia>' a di -
dk/in îot mrade ipoti t ai bte Mecvdi

evidence on a criminial trial ?
to. Wiiat is the generai role as tu the n'a>

in whichi .wiîtz statutes, and statuts ageiMi
/ramed shouid bie cotistrued P Reatss

1. Suite the gencral rtile nas to thc iiabiiities
of trustees for the nets (if thrir co-trustees.
What, if any. différence ks therc in such lia-
bilit>' in cases of private trusts anri those of a
Pub>lic nature;

2. Ir cases of election what doi you undcr-
stand by the statenient, "lThre intention to dis-
pose niust ini ail cases appear in tire wviii "?

3. A sells a building lot to fi, tcxlibiti'ng to
hiini rit the tinre a plan madie hy Iioni showing
a Portion of bi$ land as% a Public park. Soute
tirne a fter A proceeris tu build on the landi
shown on the plan as a pairk ;as It any
remedy,' if so, what ?

4. Whrat, if anv, distinction i- there in the
relief granteri b>' equi:y in an action for the
deliver>' uli oi voici and v'uidable instruments
reSpeýctiveiy ?

5. A, who i s iessec froni 13 of a certain firuî,
contracts vei'bally with bufi, 11, for tise pur-
chase Of it. fi refusles tu carry' out the con-
tract, andi A brings an action for spccitic per-
formance, setting up pogàessîon as suffcient tai
take thre contract ont of the %tatute. State who
Sîtouki succeed, gi cing reasons.

t4. WVhat, if an>', Provincial legislatin i
thore providing for inîpruvetuents matde utider
mistakîr of title ?

7. tinder what circumistances wiil a Court
of Equit>' Itlo% a separate deht to bc set off
against a joint debt ?

8. An infant representing hiniself to be or
fuit age conveys a property to B, and seeks,
afterivards to have contracts set aside on ac-
count tif his nonage. Car ihe succeed ? Ex. î
plain gecral law.

9, Distinguishi betwvcn a rnortgage and a i
piedge.

to. What do >'ou unuerstand b>' the terni
subrogation ?

i. IlA proposai whcn acccptcd beconies a
cCntra.ct." JIowv flr nia>' a proposai, bcrbrc
aCCep1taIncC, b)eCînnI n1 coItr.lct in IingliSh in'

.htexception is there to the rute thai
the revocation of a proposai takzs effcct onli
when it is ctunrnunicated to tc other part>' ?

3. Hlow faîr is a contract madle by a inan wlio
is drunk, valid ?

4."No tlîird person can beconie cntitied b',
the ctuitract îtseif t i deniand the perfurînau
oif aily duty under the contract.' What nxcel>-
tions arc thcîc tu this rule ?

5. Wicn conditions atre prescribed b>' statutc
for the conduct tif aioy particular business, and
such conditions are not observed, when are
atUrelnients otarle ini course of iuch business
void or vaHr

0' lon' fu±r, andi under what safeguards, is
the evidence Of children atdmissible ?

7. What are the presumptions whicli Uie iaw
niakes an imnt misconduct?

S. Wluît are the exceeptions to the rule (lx-
ciding secoîtd-hand evidence ? Expiain the
principle on %vhich cacli exception is aillwed.

9. In wiîat cases na>' agrectnlents be miade
with residentu out of Canada fur servi e in
Ontario ?

ma tIn a procceding before a Coutt Court
accuiler«ctiii of the defendant invoubes oîat-

ter beyond the jurisdiction of the court. H In'
far dumes tliisaf-oct thtr conipetence ofthei court
tu deal with the case ?

Lotri nNc*kv, wlile on circuit, being
attacked b>' iiinesâ, seont tu the So)licitot-tCen'
endi to ask for the luan of a pair o( slipperm
"'iaLe t msid the Soliiçitur-G.eneral to the

4servant, Il %th niy rsp' -tu, as 1 expeet sooti
tu have bis iurdship's shoes.'l
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Obituary.

The late Hon. James Patton, Q.C., L L.H3.,
whose suddevr. death on the t2th ult. was so
paînful a surprise tu bis many fricnds and to
the people of this Province gencrallyt iras ono
cf a geneî'ation of Canaidian public moen whose
ranks are being rapidly thinned.

Mr. Patton was born in Prescott, Ont., on
June taîh, 1824. lie was the fourth and
>nutigest soni of Major Patton of M-er Ma.
iestY'5 45th Regiment, and fornierlv of St.
AtchWew's, Fifeshire, and rcccii'cd lis education
Wt Upper Canada Cologo. 111 184o hit began
the study ofthei law ir, the office of the Hon.
johin Hlillyard Caîncron, Q.C, and il' 1845 hot
was enrolled as a miatrit-ulant in 'n'sCol-
loge, non' the University' of Turc -z, and in
the saine year he 'î'ab admitted as an attorney
andU called to the Bar. In 1847 lie torok tho
degrc ot LL.I3., and in 1862 was made
aQ.C.

Mr. P>atton commrencd tic practice tf bis
profession at Barrie, ln tho County tif Smnicoc.
and lie soun acquired a largo practico. Hoe
deî'oted hinisc i w is protossittnal lite with
tho saine energy and îlîcrcuglîness that char-
actcri<ed liii i hearious spheros oif us-efult-
riess which lie subsequentl>' fIllIcd An ardont
lailitician t the uld Loyalîst type., lie alwtîys
took an actiîc interest in publit: niatters, and
%nus knowir in the agitationi iricli tooc place
i ver the RobeIlion I.osses Il111. In 1856, irIin
tho lcegislatii'e Counicil waq inlade t l.cie h
tt'as clit)sen a.ý ilie Cunseriative candidate for
the' N orhern D>ivision, ooniprisi:ip tIe Couilties
of liruce. G rey and North Siîcue, and WZaS
eleocd b>' a large mîa 'iirity. Iii i 86z hoe h-
raine -1. nimenbr ofthecCrir-adnl
-Nfnistry. taking the portfolio of Solicitor-
Ge2leral for Upper Canada. On the lait of
that Governient he retired friit parlia-
niontar>' lite, and resuti-. d thoc practiceof utis
profession in Tronto, Lakilg as bis pi'tn(ter
Mr- Pe<athierstotn Osier, noîî one of tlîe Judges
oif Ille court a)f AppCal. Subscquelnt1v ho
Prattlîd iii Kirgstun, and agilin lui To'ruott
ii pstrtnership with flon. Sir Jobti Mac donald.
On giving up the legal profession hoe becautne
;\Ianigcr of tIhe Britishî Canadian Loan Cuti-
pally, and was subsequently Appoilted Col-
k :ýtor (if Customs in Toronto. He toutnd in

this position Ilich tri be donc, and lie npplied
hinisclf înost zoalouisi wt the dischargc of the
dutlt's t the oiffic..

Mr. Patton was a mian of literary tamtes, and
flis active. brain and untiring eticrgy found
tinie t deote tri otlier niatters, hesides his
protcssioîîal or business duties. Arnongst bis
îna:iy fields of tisefuliiess not the ioast was
the pirt lie look il- connection with Ujniversity
Education. Ilc was also a journalist, WVhilst
in Ilarro lie started the Ulrr Ile'ralet the
orgal t tho Consorvativo part' in the North
coulntry, and foi' severaI years lie ias the
cd itor of t bat palier,' In i1855, intspi rcd b>'
j udget nir Sc'nator) G(htwan, tu:d assisîcd by
Hewvit Beronrd ~atswrsDepLut> Minister
of J ustice) lio filtnded tItis journal. irhich
first appjleireci as the t;peso' CawPia Ltew
jouirnal. 'lo hlmii, theretoro, beongs the credit
ot bcbng the' piontluor in !aIjrlisni this
Doinion.

.A iiiai o utinîstfliecl tiootior, of higli ile li.
gence, of great mnttal and pbi'sical encirgy,
the public I:;s u eeda g rcat Iiss in the
death (if the Ilotto .. ýc james Patton. Hiis
fusieraisi a~ l m'tentied Amiongst the
pal bearo vs, i mied b'. y it tig bofore bis
sudcleil dcsh v twtt of Itis oîd law stlidetits
in lit rit'. lli M r, justict-' ')s tor and M r.
-ien ry O' liriein. tht' prt'semit editor of this

j.:uriial.

Appointulients to Office.

Ilin. C. S5. i mvsoli, one <if thi' judges oif
the Court uit Api,)e:t f'r 0nt'i io. Iuisi<' .udge
uf the' Suprow!R Court ut Caiada, tùAe HoIn.
\V . A. I letîri'. ds'teaÉid,

JansMaclernun, Q.C.. 'Toronto, judge of
the Coîurt of Au~peai fvr Ontario, e?'it lion.
C. S. Iattersuti.

F". A. Talînsai, Merriokvi!le, Police Magis.
trate igr thse îuwnFhip ntf MNontague,in tIse
count>' ot Lanark.

?o4ot',ber 16. Eau5. App»oiniments to Office.
î
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DIVISION COURT CLERKS.

Dr<rn/.
David Baptic, St. George, Clerk of the

Third Div;i<n Court of the County of Brant,
vice J. P. Gallhway, rcsigned.

York.
John Linton, township of York, Clerk of the

Eighth Division Court of the County of Y'ork,
-vice John l'au), deceased.

E/glin.
A. N. C. B3lack, Dunwich, Clerk of the

FoLurth Division Coui t (if the County of Elgin,
v~ice F. McDiarii, resigned.

L)lVISION COURT II1AILWFS.
Pelerboroi*g-h.

R. Eihirst, of .Anstruther, Ilailiff of the
Fifth Division Court of the Cotinty of ?etcr.
borough, vît-o A. Grahamn, resigned,

D>rndas. .Sforpint and G1éný'ary.
Wm. Caincron, of Lancmister, liaif of the

Ninth Division Court of the united Counities
of Dundas, Sternmont and Glengarry, zîceJ
A. Robertson, reBigned.

QUEllEC.
juiDGE oÈ r}im SIJPERIOR COURT.

P (j. Malhiot, Q.C., Three Rivers, a fPuisne
J udgc2 of the Superior Court of the Province
of Quelxx.

Miseeflaneous.

A IIFTN.NXChas licen receiitly defined
as une w~ho does autinaticafly what is ances-
tors dil delhberittely.

LîTîI~LiviN At.r. -The nritither,; ot
r The iù~ g (or the weeks, ending October

a7th and Novemiber 3rd c(mtain State social.
ism, Cof»#4>n1ry A¼4?w; Unider cativas in

r aProclaimed Diàtrict, ~ .~ri
Our Diplomatkîse, 7'inftk Bair; Impressions
of perburg, Cûnemor4ry Rnwewv; Aut
J)iabolus, aut Nihil, Bl/î-,ku»,; A Winter in
Syria Part 11,. ~» Reiew-.» The
Gmet Anierican Language,. C&P»ki// eMIdit
tîe Shaktopeamo Unawaru àt#ftniUus;n The

] mperor Frederick<s) Diary, Sfreciafor,- An
Autu-on Evening in Whitechapel, Dai/y r.'ew.r,,
savage t~.saBrute, 7iles; Mental t.aziness.

.Sbec/a/op, The Centenarv of the Calcutta
Botanic Garden, 1Vadu>e; ''le Saville Letter.i
i66o- 16g9, Maemril/an; Th*le Australian i)ing:n
at Home, L'harnbee-ssIournal; Bishop Ken, by-
Archdeacon Farrar, (0L'd Ird;Ait Adven-
turein tht: 1-Iuoded Theiss, Chankr.ç's /aerna/,-
Pmir fiarry, iýflt<eiai's MafginWm. "The
First Son of Death," Aî'ne'/lént1 Contury; and
the usual ainounit of selet poctry.

For fitty..to nuinbers of sixty-fur larjge
pages cach (tir mure than 3,300 pagetà à year))
the subscription price ($8) is low ; while for-
$io.5o the publishers ofler to send any une (if
the Amecrican 54.00i nionthlies or wveeklies with
ThÀe Livin, A1ge for a year, both postpaiti
Làtell & Co., Boston, are the publishers.

Law Society of Upper Canada.

aA CURRICULUM. At.i
f-AC.1uate in the IFaculty ut Ami

a Universit>' in i 1er Mus* est>,'rs Dominions
eitmowered to grant such I)tres. shall tn
entîtled to admission on the Bonxks of the
societv as a Student..ath-iaw. upon cunforilling
with di~ause faur of this cut,-tiui, ara! pre-

set "0 ii prsn to Ctcainhis 1)iplom
or. proper Certifirate ut )hjs havg mrt-ei
his Degtree, without fi-rther exauîination by
thte suciety.

2. A 3tudent of ttny University in the i'ro4
Vince of Ontario, wlio ribal Pmeet (in PJefflii
a Crt1nicte of! OW1ivi p;&&sd titi Wffl otur
yeari of hîs, àpkýli*1n. an esanminatim'. the
imbjiem priiscrib-d i ll h Curriculum for tht
Sturleat-m.4aw F.Aminati&)n, shail 1, entitted
to adrIiîssin on the Ifeoki of the Soicietv .14 à

udot4t.lwor pa s aut ArdicJ 'chek

%2.

ilvî



Neftme t6, leu. Law Sociedy of Upper Canada. 575I

(as dit tcas riculumc) on co ou ny urti lue 15. Service under Articles is effectuai only
four otiiCurclm vtotayfrh after the Prirnar),Exaini nation has been passe..
examination by the Society'. 1 1. A Studeoit-at.lawu is required ta pass the

3. Ever>' othcr Candidate for admission te i First Iriterniiediate Exarnination ini bis third
the Society' as a 'Student.at-law, or to be passed year, andi the Second Interniediate iii bis tourth

* ab an Articled Clerk, must pass a satisfactory %réar, tinless a Graduate, in whicli case the
exainfation in the subjects and books pre- ~'rtshal lie ini bis second year, and his ~ ,
scribed for sucli examination, and conforrn Second in tlic frrst seven monilis of bis third
%witli Clause four of this Curriculum. year.

*4. Every Candidate for admission as a Stu- i 7. Ar Articled Clerk is required to pass bis
delitat-law or Articled Clerk, shail file %vith First Inteviniediate Exanlination ini tic year
the Secrecar>', four weeks before thec Terni in next bui two before bis Final Exanination,M

* whicli lie intends to corne up, a Notice (on and bis Second Intcrrnediate :.*xzarnînatioti in
prescribed formi, signed b>' a Ilenclier, zintl tl2 >'ear nexf but one before bis Final Exam-
pa $ i ee; and on or before flie day of pre- inatnon. unIess lie bias aiieady passed these
svntation or exainirnation file with the Secre- exaniînations during bis Clerkship as a Stu-
tary , a pefition, and a presentittion signed b>'dn-n-a' One )-car rnutst clapse bctween

n arrister (forrns proscribed) and pay pre- the First and Second Interniediate Examnina-
scrilied te. tin, and one ycar betwcn the Second Inter-

5The Law Society Ternis are as olws mediate and Finîal Exoniintion, exc.ept unider

Ililar>' Tcerni, flyst Monda>' in February, special circuxnstanccs, buclî as continued illness qtti
lastin- two wef-ks. orfiure ta Pass flicExanîlinations, wlien ap- I

Eaiter 'rerni, tlîird Monda>' in 'May', lasting plication to C..onvocat ion nia> be miade b>' pefi-
flire %eeks, tin. Fee witli petition, $2.

'rrinity Terni, flrst MIonda>' in Septenîiber, iS. Wlien the finie of an Articled Clerk ex-
lasti:4 two weekd pires lbetwvten the clîird SatLi da% before Terni,

Mlichclns Teni, tlîird Ina in Noveni- and tlic last da>, of filie Terni, lie shlild prove
bier. 1 ~intrce weeks. bis service liv otlidavit nnd certiticate up te

6. Tie 1,irimary Exaiiniiations for Students- tlic dav on wieli lie iiiakes bis affidavit, and

at-ia' and Articled Clerks will begin on tlhe file stopletnintal affidlavits and certiticates %vith
third Tuesdîsy before Hilar>'., Easter, Triniit>, flic Secretar>' on tlie expiration of hi$ terni of
and Micliacînias l'crins. service.

7. Graduates and Matriculants of 1 ir- i g. 111 cool putation of tirne entitling Stu-
sifieri wîill Prescrit thLîir iilonias and Certifi- dents or .Articlcd Cler-ks fo pass cxamninations
cateb on the third Tliursday Meore ecd Terni to lie <-alled to the lBar tir rccive Certiticates

n ui.of "itiiesb, IE*x;iininations passcd bfore orI
S. G radouates of U niversities whlo have givenl during Tcrin shall li conntrued as passed nt

duc notice for Easter Terni, but have not <b- the actual dt' ot Ille Examlination. or as of
* fint d tieil. l)iplonîasI in tinlie for prescentarion the fil-st diay of 'lern hiicînever $hall b limot

oni the prnper day before Terni, nia>', uipon fthe favournîle 'to the Stuident or Cletk and ail
îuroduction of the ir L)iploinins and the pîyrnent Students enteired uen the books of thie Society'
of flicir tees, bce adîîîitted on the' l.îst rîîesda>' durint an>' Terni, shahl le deenîled toi have
ini juoc tif tlie saine N'car. lcen se intet'ed on the first cmv oftheli Terni.

*9. The lirst linterîn;edliate L. .nmination u'ill jo. Candidatei for- caîl to the' Bar inust giver
btg in ýin flie aecond Tuesday lietorcecd T'ernIi notice signred bhy a lienchier. dclioi the prece-

ofi an Oral on the Wensd> t .> p.111. ding Teno. '

no. 'rie Sec'ond interiiediate É«aîioaii.tit)ll 2t. Candidlates for Caîl or .Certificate of'
%'ili liegin on the' second Thursd(t' lctoie cach Fitness ai c reardto file with tlic Secretary

T" a t 9 .1rn. Oral on flic Fritda>' at 1 P.n11. thîcir papiers, and pay their tees, on or blefore
i i. The' Solicitors' Exanîinafion will bi~n flie ibirr Saturdu>' heftorc Terni, An>' Candi.

on the Tut'sdav ie.xt lietore var'h i'rîn ut 9. date fniing f0) do wu will tic rcquircd to put ini
;L11. Oral on tht' Thursday at 2. ia p.Oî, a spt'ciih Ietition, and pay ant addifional tee

r a. Thir 14-risten's' Exaîninlatin wvihl liegin ci 2a
on the' WQedncsday next Wetore cacIl Terni at 22, No information can be given as ta marks
) aun. Oral on tfie Thurisd.iy at I.3 Iop'In. obtaincd at kunotan

3-~ Artices and assigflîmetits nitist not Il 23. An nf'cdaeCertificat e i» îlot takLen k n
sent tu the Sertary of tiec Laîv Society', but ini lieu of PlrinIIar> Lxaniination. M
nîur lic filed with t4e Reg istrar ot Il Quer.1l'

inci or Cerinion Pleas Divisions within
flire tîondis fr-mn dhate of' ex'ctition, otier-
Wise term tA' gervice wMl date from date oif F ES

Notie Fec~, ..............
* ~14. F11 MMl o~mtf fi'e year, or, in the case Studenft4s Admission F"e,. outii

t4Gmdtatex, of diree V'ear% under Ruie -rild Clerk's Fft ........ oot
st~& be sert'td bdoire Cýrùtiates oif Fitiiesi oiiosEaittoî ei.,.aot

cnb4e Bu*~l arster's Examinatioh Féee......., foo S
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ntermiediate Fee ...... ........... $i 0*
Fee in Special Cases additional to the

above .........-.............. 200 00
Fet for Petitions......... ..... 2 00
Fec for Diplomas .................. 2 00
Fee for Certificatc of Admission ... Oc0
Fee for ather Certificates...........i oo0

BOOKS AND)SIJRT FOR 1EXAM.
INA 7'IONS.

PRINIARY EN A MI1NATION CU RR ICULUM,
For 1888, 1g89, andti 8qo.

SXenophon, Anahasis, 1,I
lionier, Iliati. Il. IV.

1888. - Coesnr, Il. G, 1. ýI-33.)tCicero, In CatiIinani, 1.
ýVirgil, /Eneid, Il. I.
SXenophon, Annibasis, IL Il.

1Bolrner, ilidt, R3 IV.
1889. Cicero, In ('atilinani, I.

1 Virgi, Encdl, M V.

Xenophon, Anabw5is Il. ILIJ orner, 1 liati, Il. VI.
1890, Civert). caîilinatni. 1.

V\irg'il, .'Enrid, I>'. V.
Csr ilî:llti anh'iî

Paper (en L.atin <h'aiînnar, on %%hich special
stress will bic laid.

Translation front English into L.atin Prose,
involving et k'nowledge tif the Iirst forty exer-
cises in Bal sArtiold', compo),ititon, antd
re-transýlation of sigepfl%ag"s

Arithnietic :Algebrs, to end oif (juadratic
lEquations: Euclid, Ilh, 1. IlI., and 111

A paper on Llnglisit Graintuar.

Critical reading if a seiettd P"ttt:--
î88Copr Tie 'l*ask, 8b. 111. antd IV.

lt8q-Sctt. Lay tfie 'i.nt Mho.l1tïeî

Childe Harold*s Iilgdiuage. L-om éitanza
73 of Canto to î4tanla 51 id C'anlto 3.
inclIusive,

Enîsa I-Iiûet(.y, <romt 'iliamni t 11. tsi
(kosrge lI. it,îs' Roman l-ti.trv frrim

the a ui~tietn of the ïoeoiud isnxk Wer

the* permyet t it Notsmnesiaç Wars, tb
lrtdtmitt'. Amciwaî G rIy-te
and AMàs %1inot, Muttersicaphy --Na
Amieicit antd EurftPe.

Optional subjects instead of Creek:-
FRENCH.

* A Papier on Graminar.
Trranslation (romn English ita French

l'rose.
1888 k ouv'cstre Un Philosophie sous le toits.

M$8 Lamnartine, Chriistophe*Colilmb,

ar NAiwMixli IlitiLOsopuY.
&wkr.Arotts Iîemnîsof Physice, anti

Somerville'.s I>yial Geograp>y o'r, P-eck's
;nnotes popular PhyIes andi solmerville's

Physîcal Getîgraph>'.

Apic/s'd ClerA's.
In the ieirs 1888, 1889, ,Sço, the sine -r

tions oif Cit'vro. me 't' ý il, .1 thle option of' flic
candidate, as$ noted tl)t for Students-aî-laix,

\ ithivtic.

Englisîti Grainuîar anti Composition.
Eîîglibl Filistory-QeaneùîttrcII

Nloer G'ctralî-- oîi:America and

LIviiients% of Ilook.keepingý

Froîn andi afler tht' 7:11 day) of' septunliber,
t 883, nui ps'rson tiien or thercatter botaîid Ilatîicles (if cleck-slipj tu an>' sWctr S111
during the' terni tif t4ervice ientionied i s:: oth
artileI hli woev' r engage in ai:>'

eniipiniflt wlia tsoc ver, other tItan the: viii.
ploynient of clerk tii suth sol icitor, offl hi&
îînr:ter or 1partnc: s i if î:ny) andi hisIn î

a ei.wi tI thlet co liseOt '' s r i:l stilý i; ii
the lîusitiess, lir.:t'tice, oir etaploy-nient Lit' a

solit ittr.

Arniotir on 'litîc le-'4r' I'Xpity îî s
prudencr; Hawikinus on \Js nih'Mr
cantiie a llcttj&tltii: oit sale%; Sililitî (i.
Contractit tht' tute I.aw andi IeadIo in
Iractice or the' C.ourts.

iackstolie. Vol. L. contiinig the' latro.
duction andi Righta of Iperfflus. llî)lfri- k M

Coturne s urvs Esjuity trlrdnt
Theulmtl fin Wilhs - tarfis\, llritteiwv" (d
Crimninol Law. 1i srnîete Ciuntmwai LaýW,,l.r
lit. and IV., I>art oin vetdwgr ai 1ur-

c tsr ktî onElte 11iti oau ltiIk4
the Sisitîte Lais, andiPetn amti ïPstkO
of the' coumi

fad« aws( the Finaý Exainatain me
f,1« to e oî~iss n the~ do~,t

thé~1t~ a oisxiiiisg itW Aft~ olbetsrI
fat ~ ~ ~ ~ O Caih»U~stiu4

-IM
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,lit4,
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